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获取亚太地区商务航空新闻的首选渠道

请翻阅本刊内页中的
公务机信息（中文版）
宜人的气温和碧蓝的
天空热情地迎来了尽
情徜徉在虹桥机场静
态展示区的2018年
ABACE的参观者们
Clear, cool, sunny weather
greeted ABACE 2018
attendees as they enjoyed
the well-appointed static
display at Hongqiao Airport.

DAVID McINTOSH

定制机舱

政府官员达成共识 ：公务
航空的未来晴空万里
作者: Kerry Lynch

在2018年ABACE开幕大会上，万里晴空成为了

在上海也同样坚定，上海一直把公务航空看

美好前景及发展希望。在开幕大会上发言的政

上海机场集团（SAA）主席吴建荣先生对这

主题—多位发言者把晴好天气比作公务航空的

做是长远经济发展计划中不可分割的一部分。

府官员们也强调了帮助发展公务航空的承诺。

些观点表示同意，并补充说SAA把重点放在了

心情”，中国民航总局（CAAC）华东管理局党

和浦东机场都是如此。

“晴好天气为ABACE的参会者们带来了好

委副书记兼局长说道。他说，随着成千上万的
参观者前来参加ABACE，这个展会已经成为
了“中国公务航空的最佳窗口。
”

“公务航空正在快速发展中，”蒋局长说。他

还补充说，在中国政府的领导下，中国民航总
局将致力于中国公务航空的积极发展。

上海市交通委员会副主任蔡军说，这个承诺

促进公务航空维修和服务的增长，在虹桥机场

在开幕大会上，法国、加拿大及美国领馆都

重申将继续与中国密切合作，以促进公务航空
的长足发展。

在大会上担任小组主持人的上海机场集团

副总裁王吉杰先生也提到了对晴好天气的美
好联想，并赞同小组各成员对公务航空业的思
考及想法。

请在ABACE这里收集您个人的
限量版商务机旅行者采购指南
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Leaders
back Asia
bizav
by Kerry Lynch
The blue skies prevailing over the opening of
the 2018 edition of ABACE remained a theme
during Tuesday’s Opening General Session
with several of the speakers likening the sunny
weather to an optimistic outlook for the industry and promise of growth. The government
leaders who spoke at the session also reinforced
their commitment to help foster the industry.
continues on page 4

Collect your personal copy of the
limited edition Business Jet Traveler’s
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Textron Aviation China
Dealers Order 52 Skyhawks
by Kerry Lynch
will head toward the company’s customers, including aviation academies, flight
schools, aviation clubs, general aviation
operators, and other enterprises. “Along
with Textron Aviation, we are committed
to contributing to the development of
the general aviation industry in China by
improving its training, operations, sales,
and service system,” said Hairuo president
Maosen Chen.
Hubei Sky-Blue International Aviation Academy, also an authorized
Cessna piston single sales and service provider in China, has focused on
developing the country’s training needs
and has acquired Skyhawks since its
establishment in 2007. “The company
has signed purchase agreements with
end-users, and there are solid prospects
for the 13 Skyhawks to be purchased
in 2018,” said Song Jin, president of
Hubei Sky-Blue. He added the company
is planning to purchase 50 more Skyhawks over the next five years, along
with some business jets.
n
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Metrojet, the Hong Kong International Airport-based business aviation specialist, is building its team as
it develops a wider presence in the
Asia-Pacific region.
A fews days before ABACE 2018, AIN
spoke with Patrick Bouvry, Metrojet’s
new appointed director of aircraft
management about the company’s
future, operations, and what affects
its recent management transition may
have on the company’s business and
operating culture.
“I am honoured to join Metrojet’s team
at a time where efficiency is redefining
our industry. As a recognized pioneer in
the region, Metrojet is embarking on a
journey to new heights.” said Bouvry.
Bouvry noted that just several years
ago, there may have been only five or
so major management companies. Since
then, there have been major changes
along with a whole new outlook for the
market. “There are a new lot of players–more than 20. This has brought the
market to a highly competitive and lowcost state where companies need to stay
efficient to operate competitively.”.
Bouvry has worked in Hong Kong
for more than six years and brings
with him more than two decades of
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Tails of a feather flock together

The confluence of like-minded product marketers and their choice of aircraft model numbers
makes for an unusual sight on the ABACE static display.

by Anthony Lam

YO U R S O U R C E F O R AV I AT I O N N E W S
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Textron Aviation (Chalet 10) received
orders for 52 Cessna Skyhawk piston
singles that will help build up China’s trainer fleets as well as expand on
operations in the country. The orders
include a deal for 39 Skyhawks from
Hairuo General Aviation and 13 from
Hubei Sky-Blue International Aviation
Academy. The aircraft are to be delivered this year.
“China’s 13th five-year plan brings out
favorable policies to boost general aviation development, leading to unprecedented opportunities in the aviation
training market,” said Kevin Wu, vice
president of international sales, Greater
China and Mongolia. “In China, the
aviation market and pilot training are
growing quickly and steadily, resulting
in greater demand for high-quality training aircraft.”
Hairuo, an authorized sales representative and service facility for Cessna piston
singles in China, plans to add a few of the
39 Skyhawks to its own fleet, but most
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experience covering a wide range of
commercial and strategic roles within
the aviation field. Prior to Metrojet he
held senior management positions at
Asian Sky Group, Skyservice Business
Aviation, Execaire and Bombardier
Aerospace in Canada.

Patrick Bouvry,
Metrojet’s
new director
of aircraft
management
Bouvry is confident that Metrojet is
headed toward the requisite level of
efficiency, where a combination of attitude, culture, responsiveness, expertise,
language, and cultural abilities all play
important roles in delivering value to
the company’s clients.
“The next step is consolidation—with
smaller companies being sold or merged
with larger groups. The better organized
they are, the better service they can
offer,” added Bouvry, signaling that the

industry may be seeing more mergers
and/or acquisitions in the near future.
As of Q1 2018, Metrojet has 18 aircraft under management. In the short
term, Bouvry sees Metrojet focusing
its resources on streamlining its operations so that they run more efficiently
to better serve its clients. “We’re going
to be here in the next 20 years. We
helped pioneer business aviation in
Hong Kong and will continue to invest
significant resources and dedication to
the business,” he promised, adding that
Metrojet had also opened an office in
Singapore, at Seletar Airport.
Metrojet (Booth H2614) currently has
several projects under its belt, including a potential state-of-the-art hangar
facility in the Philippines under consideration, and it is setting its sights on
a Chinese AOC in conjunction with a
joint venture with a mainland Chinese
company in the longer term.
Gary Dolski, CEO, announced at
ABACE that the company has added two
more managed aircraft to its fleet this
year, and “We are in the final stages of
presenting for board approval the building of a state-of-the-art business jet
hangar facility for parking and aircraft
maintenance in the Philippines.”
Here at ABACE the company also
announced that its Philippines facility—Metrojet Engineering Clark—has
completed “on schedule” its first 12C
inspection on a Gulfstream 350. It is
now planning another 60-month inspection on a Bombardier 5000, scheduled
for May.
n

Passing on
the aviation
torch to a new
generation

DAVID McINTOSH

Gulfstream Aerospace president Mark Burns welcomes
a group of local students to
the Gulfstream static display
at ABACE 2018, where five
of the company’s business
jets are available for detailed
examination.

Luxaviation and BAA mark
partnership anniversary
by Curt Epstein
It’s been a year since the Luxaviation
Group announced its partnership with
Business Aviation Asia, and in that time
the strategic agreement has benefited both
companies. “Our partnership with BAA
has proved a great success,” noted Luxaviation CEO Patrick Hansen. “With our
combined expertise we are delivering premium services across charter, FBO, maintenance, aircraft management, and aircraft
transactions stretching from Europe, Asia,
Australasia, Africa, the Middle East to the
Caribbean and Latin America.”
When BAA joined forces with Luxembourg-based Luxaviation, it brought

together a fleet of more than 270 aircraft,
50 helicopters, and 1,700 employees.
“It’s a highly complementary service
offering that has undoubtedly enhanced
our client’s international travelling experience,” said Zhu Yimin, president of China
Minsheng Investment Group (CMIG),
which owns BAA and through it, a large
stake in Luxaviation. “We will be extending
cooperation with Luxaviation in the next 12
months to ensure that we continue to stay
ahead, anticipating our customers’ needs
and delivering best-in-class services.”
“The first part of our deal was fairly
operational, where we looked at how

Beijing Capital Helicopter secures Program of Safety accreditation from HAI
Beijing Capital Helicopter obtained
accreditation under the Helicopter
Association International Accreditation Program of Safety (HAI-APS),
becoming the first operation in China
to receive such recognition.
The HAI-APS voluntary program,
based on IBAC’s International Standard for Business Aircraft Operations
(IS-BAO), is designed to help curb accident and incident rates by improving
safety culture. The program builds on
IS-BAO with standards specific to rotary-wing operations.
The HNA General Aviation Group

subsidiary said the accreditation recognizes the company’s safety standards
that include its safety management
system. The audited standards applied
to more than 13 different helicopter
mission segments, including air tour
operations, helicopter air ambulance,
offshore operations, and more.
Founded in 2011, Beijing Capital
Helicopter (Booth P512) provides a
range of services with a diverse fleet
that includes Airbus H125s and H135s,
among others. The company also has
CAAC Part 145 approval to maintain
the H125 and H135 models.
K.L.

can we do procurement of things
together,” Hansen explained. “That has
been taking some time but has had very
positive results, because now we have
a much bigger fleet to buy supplies for.
That’s good for BAA, that’s good for us.”
Hansen, who is making his first visit to
ABACE this year, added that the two
companies have agreements in place to
charter each other’s aircraft, including
some that are reserved exclusively for
each other’s use. “We even have some
of our people in the BAA offices to make
this cooperation as close as it can be,”
Hansen noted. “What we all hope for
is that the Chinese market will pick up,
and I think we are now very well positioned to participate.”
Luxaviation, along with its FBO-operator subsidiary ExecuJet, is occupying its
own booth at ABACE (H1122) for the first
time. ExecuJet announced at the show that
its FBOs in Sydney and Melbourne have

achieved Stage I registration in IBAC’s
voluntary International Standard for Business Aviation Handling (IS-BAH), making
them the first locations in Australia to do
so. “Being the first in Australia to achieve
the IS-BAH Stage I accreditation is a significant achievement and testament to
months of hard word by Gary Forster, our
regional FBO manager, and his teams in
Sydney and Melbourne,” said Ettore Poggi,
Luxaviation’s group FBO director.
The announcement comes a year after
the launch of the company’s state-of-theart facility at Sydney Airport. “We have
pushed that certification around the world
for all of our FBOs, and one after another
they are getting it, and we are very proud
of our ExecuJet Australia to have achieved
that,” said Hansen. “That’s part of our
commitment to raising the standards.”
Nine of the company’s 25 FBOs, are now in
the IS-BAH program, with three locations
achieving Stage II registration.
n

CAAC Forum Celebrates GA
public utility,” he said, while new loosening of airspace restrictions in eastern
China will accelerate the growth of general aviation. “What we need to do now
is fully prepare,” he added, “and a good
opportunity will be awaiting us.”
“This is the best opportunity,” said
Jason Liao, chairman and CEO of China
Business Aviation Group. “If you’re interested, this is the right time to come in as a
business operator.”
Ed Bolen, president of ABACE partner
National Business Aviation Association,
celebrated the success of the 2018 event. “I
feel the energy and excitement in the large
crowds,” he said. “ABACE 2018 is clearly a
success. We come together and share our
vision and ignite each others’ passion.” n

Every year at ABACE, the CAAC Forum
provides a venue for government and
industry officials to summarize progress
in development of general aviation (which
includes business aviation) in China and
to cement the bonds between civilian and
government aviation personnel.
At this year’s forum, Huaiyu Jiang,
director general of the CAAC East China
Regional Administration, highlighted
some welcome developments in Chinese
general aviation. This includes loosened
controls and simplified procedures, which
he said are facilitating growth in general
aviation pilot populations, maintenance
operations, charter and aircraft management businesses, and airports. “This will
boost the supply of general aviation as a
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Bolen: Asia market matures,
but challenges remain
by Kerry Lynch

continued from page 1

Leaders back bizav
“The clear day brings a good mood [to
ABACE],” said Jiang Huaiyu, deputy party
secretary and director general of the Eastern Regional Headquarters for the Civil
Aviation Authority of China (CAAC). Noting the thousands of visitors that attend
ABACE, Jiang added that the event has
become “China’s best window for business aviation.”
The industry’s growth rate in China
is still attracting significant attention,
he said. The CAAC has been working to
address issues such as the pilot population and working to ease restrictions to
help in the development of the industry.
Further, he highlighted efforts to develop
infrastructure to help support the industry, including a drive to build airports.
China last year added five general
aviation airports–it has hundreds more
planned–56 general aviation enterprises,

4
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He noted that ABACE from the beginning has had strong support from the city
of Shanghai, the CAAC, and the Shanghai
Airport Authority.
Now they are seeing a strong commitment on the part of the Chinese government to help expand the general aviation
community. “It’s exciting to see we’ve
gone from being part of the 12th five-year
plan to being part of the 13th five-year
plan,” Bolen said. “The number of airports
that have been built are in the hundreds.
Conversations are ongoing about getting dedicated business aviation airports.
Investment in general aviation companies
continues. I believe that there is an overall
optimism that the market is maturing here
and it’s happening across the board.”
While a focus at the higher levels of
the Chinese government has been on
the lighter end of general aviation, Bolen
believes that benefits business aviation. “It’s all good if it create pilots, if it
increases familiarity with aviation, if it
drives airports, and it drives understanding.” He expressed pride in the diversity
of the aircraft on display, including single-engine pistons and amphibians. “We
worked hard to make that a possibility. We
recognize for business aviation in China to
grow, we need to evolve the general aviation market.”
But Bolen acknowledged that challenges remain. “We would like to see
more airports and more business aviation
airports, particularly in the city centers.”
He noted the key role business aviation
airports play in other parts of the world.
”We’d like to see more of that [in China].”

The industry also is encouraging more
policies that recognize the value of business aviation to job growth, economic
development, and humanitarian efforts.
“That’s all very important,” he said.
Policies have been progressing, too.
“When we started ABACE, it took days and
weeks to get permits. It now takes hours.
So that’s going in the right direction.“
Airspace access is still another area in
need of improvement, however. “We’d like
to see more liberal access to airspace. In
order to grow, we need airports, we need
access to airspace. That’s fundamental.”
The industry continues to work toward
recognition of the differences between
business and general aviation and the
scheduled airline world, believes Bolen.
And although trade and taxes can present
challenges, he is confident that the government has a vision for growth.
He acknowledged the recent dispute
over tariffs. “We’re clearly in a situation where proposals have been made,
counter proposals have been made, and
counter proposals to counters proposals.

There’s been a lot going on in the past
few weeks.” But he noted that conversations over the tariffs continue and no policies have yet been put in place. Leaders
also are indicating a willingness to work
through these issues. “There’s still a lot
of dialogue going on.”
Beyond regulatory issues, Bolen noted
that China also needs to expand its workforce, needing more pilots, technicians,
and women in aviation. “It’s a significant issue here [in China],” he said. In
the U.S. a large pilot population already
exists, exposing children to the possibilities of the industry. “That is much
less prevalent here,” he said. “Making
people aware of aviation opportunities
is something that is going to require a
lot of outreach.”
A hallmark of ABACE is its careers day
that draws students from the area. The
event not only serves to educate young
people on the possibilities but also is
“tactile,” he said, enabling them to see
and touch airplanes. “We hope that it
ignites a passion.”
n

and 2,272 general aviation aircraft, according to NBAA. General aviation flight hours,
meanwhile, have reached 735,000.
Jiang pointed to the significance of the
industry in the eastern region, which is
home to more than a third of the business
aviation fleet in China and 1,300 business
aviation professionals. In addition operations jumped by almost 40 percent from
2016 to 2017 in the region.
“Business aviation is enjoying fast
growth,” he said, adding that under the
leadership of China, the CAAC is dedicated
to the positive development of the industry.
This commitment is equally strong in
Shanghai, which views business aviation
as an integral part of long-range economic
development plans, according to Cai Jun,
deputy director of the Shanghai Municipal
Transportation Commission.
The economic development plan, which
runs through 2035, places a priority on
making Shanghai an economic development hub and a center for aviation activity not only in China, but throughout the

region. This will require the build up of
facilities and leveraging of a free trade
zone to attract businesses.
Wu Jiangrong, chairman of the Shanghai Airport Authority (SAA), echoed those
sentiments, and added that SAA is focused
on facilitating the growth of maintenance
and services not only at Hongqiao, but
at Pudong airport as well. He pointed to
progress already made, including the new
Shanghai Hawker Pacific hangar, and said
this kind of progress will continue and
business aviation in Shanghai will see a
“brighter future.”
The general session also brought reaffirmations from the consul generals in
Shanghai from France, Canada, and the
U.S. to continued collaboration between
their countries and China to foster growth.
“We are aware that one tree cannot
become a forest,” Sean Stein, consul general for the U.S., said, citing the need for
mutual cooperation. French consul Axel
Cruau traced the long history between
France and China, and the expansion of

business being made by French companies
in China. Weldon Epp, consul general of
Canada, expressed similar sentiments
and noted the increasingly important role
ABACE is taking for the industry in China.
Also speaking was John Bruns, co-chair
of the U.S.-China Aviation Cooperation
Program, who gave a progress update
on the private-public partnership aimed
at expanding the industry. Bruns cited
development of general and business
aviation as one of the four priorities for
the partnership (Other priorities being
safety/security, air traffic management,
and professionalism).
Wang Jijie, Shanghai Airport Authority
vice president, served as the moderator of
the panel, pointing to the references made
to the weather and echoing the thoughts of
the panel on its reflection on the industry.
NBAA president and CEO Ed Bolen,
who also spoke on the panel, later said he
was encouraged by the speeches, reflecting support for the industry from every
level of government represented.
n
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ABACE has been undergoing a slow evolution, with many more aircraft on display
registered from Asian locations and exhibitors from young or startup companies
from the region, a change that is reflecting
a maturing market, said Ed Bolen, president and CEO of ABACE co-host National
Business Aviation Association (NBAA).
When NBAA and AsBAA originally discussed the return of ABACE in 2011, they
focused on bringing the international
business aviation community to China,
Bolen said. “We wanted to make Shanghai
a center stage for the international business aviation community with the expectation that doing that will help facilitate
growth but inevitably [ABACE] will have
Chinese character,” Bolen said. “I think we
are seeing that play out.”
ABACE began with few aircraft with
Chinese markings, he said, adding, “When
we first came here, a lot of planes were N
registered. They were flown over for the
event and flown out. Now you see there
are a lot of Chinese operators whose livery
or markings are on the airplanes. Its kind
of the evolution we hoped to foster.”
An underlying purpose for ABACE has
been to serve as a platform that helps the
growth and maturation of the industry
throughout the region. “This is not just a
trade show. It is not just about putting buyers and sellers together,” he said. The show
is about bringing the international community together, and importantly bringing
government leaders together to educate
and discuss key policies that would help
advance the industry. “That’s what makes
this show so special,” Bolen added.

Summarizing the improving business aviation climate in China, NBAA president and CEO Ed
Bolen expressed optimism about the high number of Chinese companies exhibiting at ABACE.

Innovation. Advancements. Achievements. These are the qualities that HondaJet
has leveraged since the beginning to change the game and evolve private jet
aviation. Now, in recognition of yet another milestone, HondaJet delivered the
most light jets in its category in 2017. Find out more about the world’s fastest, most
spacious and efficient light jet at HondaJet.com. The game has changed. Forever.
Visit us at Chalet #15 and the Static Display #18.
© Honda Aircraft Company

1.336.387.0707 HondaJet.com

China trying to accelerate
growth of GA infrastructure
by Mainbayar Badarch
DAVID McINTOSH

China’s general aviation (GA) industry
has huge potential for future development, although it is constrained by
limited economic scale, operational
restrictions, and some competition
factors.
While it has grown relatively rapidly,
China’s GA sector has a tiny fleet of aircraft, about 2,800, consisting of 66 percent fixed-wing, 32 percent rotorcraft,
and 2 percent airships and hot-air balloons. The city of Beijing and Sichuan,
Heilongjiang, and Guangdong provinces
作者: Mainbayar Badarch
are the primary locations of China’s GA
aircraft.
至少一半的顶级旅游胜地。一个完善的通
尽管受到有限的经济规模、运营限制和一些
In the first half of 2017, there were
用航空网络可以让更多的人乘飞机出行， 345 licensed GA enterprises in China,
竞争因素的制约，但中国通用航空 (GA) 产
according to the Civil Aviation Adminis通过让人们居住在主要大都市以外的地
业发展前景非常广阔。
tration of China (CAAC). As of October
区，从而帮助缓解中国的“大城市病”问题。
中国通用航空产业发展速度相对较快，目
2017, the total flight time of GA air根 据 亚 翔 航 空 有 限 公 司（A s i an Sk y
前拥有小型飞机队，约2,800架，其中固定翼
craft reached 661,000 hours, up 2 perGroup）发布的2017中国通用航空报告，到
飞机占66%，旋翼飞机占32%，飞艇以及热
cent year-over-year. Operators logged
764,700 hours in 2016. Industrial avia2020年，沿海省份江苏省将拥有最多的通
气球占2%。北京、四川、黑龙江以及广东省
tion operations logged 82,900 of those
的城市是中国通用航空飞机的主要所在地。 用航空机场（71个），紧随其后的是云南（51
hours, accounting for 11 percent of total
个）、新疆（47个）、浙江（37个）和内蒙古（35
根 据 中 国 民 用 航 空 局 (C A AC ) 数 据 显
operations; agricultural and forestry
个）。在许多大省，通用航空飞机运送时间可
示，2017年上半年，中国拥有345 家特许经
aviation operations flew 51,000 hours
以缩短到不到1小时，这将有助于提高通信
营的通用航空企业。截至2017年10月，通用
or 7 percent of the total; and other GA
航空飞机的总飞行时间达到 661,000 小时， 和人力资源部署。而且，万一发生自然灾害， operations accounted for the majority,
at 630,800 hours.
通用航空可提供理想的基础设施将救援队
同比上涨 2%。2016年运营商的飞行纪录为
Over the past few years, the GA indus伍和资源运送到边远地区。
764,700小时。工业航空飞行纪录为82,900
try has faced many problems, including
小时，占总飞行量的11%；农业和林业航空

此页续 18
an onerous and expensive regulatory

中国正在努力加快通用航空
（GA）基础设施建设

飞行记录为51,000飞行小时，占总飞行量的

7%；其它通用航空飞行记录为 630,800 小
时，占比最大。

过去几年里，通用航空产业面临许多问

题，包括繁重且昂贵的气候监管以及对中国
领空的限制非常严格，这受到很多外部限制

此页续 XX



因素的制约。据工业和信息技术部副部长
Yang Shuanchang透露，对中国通用航空
业务和运营的供应方面的限制也很多。中国
社会对如何发展通用航空产业缺乏基本的

了解。同时，一些通用航空事故的阴霾影响
了该行业的发展。

SHIMIN GU

为了解决那些问题以及鼓励新经济发

展，中国政府在其“十三五”计划（2016-2020

）中特别强调了通用航空的重要性。该计划

Two thirds of Chinese GA
aircraft are fixed-wing,
with 32 percent rotorcraft.
A national effort to expand
GA infrastructure is
driven by the recognition
that light aircraft and
helicopters can help
expand services and
outreach to more remote
areas, a route to curing
China’s “big city disease.”

聚焦于6个要点：安全性、经济贡献、服务水

平、高效的机场网络、通用航空的推广以及
绿色发展。

基础设施投资

中国有雄心建设世界级航空枢纽，并且增
加支线机场的数量和分布范围。根据这个
计划，到2020年通用航空机场的数量将超
过500个，在2017-2020年期间，根据省级

和企业规划过程将新建578个通用航空机

场，投资将超过1400亿人民币 (215亿美

中国三分之二的通用航空飞机是固定翼飞机，旋翼飞机占32%。轻型飞机和直升机有助于扩大服
务范围，并且能够扩展到更偏远地区，这是一条治愈中国“大城市病”的途径，正是因为受到这一
认可，一项针对扩大通用航空基础设施的全国性努力正在进行中。

元）。这些机场预计将服务于所有的地市级

城市、主要的农业生产区和林业区，以及
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climate and extremely limited access
to Chinese airspace, which is subject to
many external constraints. There are
also many constraints on the supply side
of China’s GA businesses and operations,
according to Yang Shuanchang, deputy
director of the ministry of industry and
information technology. Chinese society
lacks a basic understanding on how to
develop a GA industry. At the same time,
the specter of some GA accidents has
affected development of the industry.
To resolve those issues and encourage
new economic development, the Chinese government put a special emphasis
on GA in its 13th Five-Year Plan (20162020). The plan focused on six major
points: safety, economic contribution,
service level, an efficient airport network, the promotion of GA, and green
development.

Infrastructure Investment

China has ambitions to build world-class
aviation hubs and increase the number
and distribution of regional airports.
According to the plan, the number of GA
airports will exceed 500 by 2020, with
578 new GA airports to be built under the
provincial and enterprise planning process during 2017-2020, with an investment of more than ¥140 billion ($21.5
billion). These airports are expected to
serve all prefecture-level cities, major
agricultural production and forest areas,
and at least half of the top-level tourist
destinations. A well-established GA network could enable more people to travel
by air, thus possibly helping to mitigate
China’s “big city disease” problem by
allowing people to live outside of major
metropolitan areas.
According to the China GA Report
2017 issued by Asian Sky Group, by 2020
the coastal province Jiangsu will feature
the most GA airports (71), followed by
Yunnan (51), Xinjiang (47), Zhejiang
(37), and Inner Mongolia (35). Transport times in many large provinces can
be cut to less than an hour in GA aircraft,
which will help improve communications and human resource deployment.
Also, GA provides an ideal infrastructure for transporting rescue teams and
resources to remote areas in the event
of a natural disaster.
China currently has 75 CAAC-approved GA airports, the Asian Sky Group
report noted, including 20 heliports,
with eight airports located in Guangdong province, six in Shandong, five
in Beijing, and five in Jiangsu province.
Most of the airports are for fixed-wing
GA traffic, and a few are heliports. Geographically, the majority of GA airports
continues on page 18
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Asia-Pac helo fleet grows,
EMS offers most potential
by R. Randall Padfield

空客H125是亚太交付量最大的直升机。

The Airbus H125 is the most-delivered helicopter in Asia-Pacific.

亚太直升机机队增长，潜力多
来自急救医疗服务
作者: R. Randall Padfield

根据《亚翔航空》第五次亚太地区机队年

拥有最大的市场份额，在已装备机队中占

报，亚太地区民用涡轮直升机机队在2017

百分之40以上。

年增长百分之3.9，增至4,086架。

亚翔航空最新一份机队报告中还提供

最新发布的《2017年亚太民用直升机机

了在该地区从事旋翼制造业的几家主要公

队报告》按照机队规模、置换成本、任务细

司的概况。

分、大小分类与制造商提供了有关民用涡

小企业呈现潜力

轮直升机方面的信息。此份报告由航点直
升机租赁有限公司赞助支持。

独立直升机租赁商航点直升机租赁公司讲

的章节，讨论油气行业持续低迷对民用直

设办事处的情况，并分享了该公司对未来

述了有关该公司进军亚太地区及其香港新

2017年年报中包括一段有关离岸活动

几年的预测。

升机市场的冲击，还有一段深入介绍亚太

作为一家固定翼与旋翼飞机空中急救内

增长最快的民用直升市场即中国大陆地区

的章节。其中还包括一段有关直升机租赁

设的设计方与开发方的光谱航空医学公司

家编制的租赁直升机明细表。

解决方案。

解释了向运营商提供的各种急救医疗服务

市场的章节，提供了一份按照租赁商与国

设在上海的金汇通用航空有限责任公司

根据该报告，亚太地区所有民用直升机

机队中的百分之62都集中在四个国家：澳大

也讨论了该公司在年末之前运营90架急救

中 国 大 陆 在 去 年 新 增 8 6 架 直 升 机，与

会急诊抢救中心也简要描述了该市急救服

医疗服务直升机的计划，并且北京红十字

利亚、日本、中国大陆以及 新西兰。

务对直升机的需求。

2016年相比增长百分之17.4，并且在过去
三年都是主要的区域性增长推动力。

n

报 告 称 ，亚 太 地 区 半 数 以 上 的 机 队 以

The civil turbine helicopter fleet in the
Asia-Pacific region increased 3.9 percent
to 4,086 rotorcraft in 2017, according to
Asian Sky Group’s fifth annual fleet report
for the Asia-Pacific region.
The recently released Asia Pacific Civil
Helicopter Fleet Report YE 2017 provides
information about turbine-powered civil
helicopters by fleet size, replacement cost,
mission segments, size categories and
manufacturer. It is sponsored by Waypoint Leasing.
The year-end 2017 report includes a
section on offshore activity, discussing
the continued impact of the oil-and-gas
downturn on the civil helicopter market, as well as an in-depth section on
the Asia-Pacific’s fastest-growing civil
helicopter market, Mainland China. Also
included is a section on the helicopter
leasing market, providing a breakdown of
leased helicopters by lessor and country.
According to the report, 62 percent of
the region’s total civil turbine helicopter fleet operates in just four countries:
Australia, Japan, Mainland China and
New Zealand.
Mainland China added 86 helicopters
last year, up 17.4 percent from 2016, and
is the leading regional growth driver for
the past three years.
More than half of the Asia-Pacific
fleet operates in multi-mission roles,
while the rest of the fleet is evenly dispersed among the corporate, offshore,
law enforcement, search-and-rescue and
emergency-medical-service (EMS) markets, the report notes. When evaluated
by replacement cost, multi-mission role
helicopters drop to less than 40 percent
and the offshore segment becomes significantly larger, at 21 percent of the total
fleet value. The Asia-Pacific offshore

segment is anticipated to begin a recovery
as the oil-and-gas sector improves.
EMS, although currently the smallest segment of the market—6 percent
by units and 8 percent by replacement
cost—is expected to become one of the
fastest-growing segments. Asian Sky
Group added a new section to this year’s
report that focuses on the fast-growing
EMS segment, which showcases the
Asia-Pacific’s fleet by country, model
and operator.
Helicopters produced by the “big four”
manufacturers—Airbus, Bell, Leonardo
and Sikorsky—comprise more than 85
percent of the Asia-Pacific fleet. Airbus
Helicopters holds the largest market
share in the region, with more than 40
percent of the installed fleet.
Also featured in ASG’s latest fleet
report are a number of profiles on key
companies working in the rotary industry
in the region.

Small Firms See Potential

Independent helicopter lessor Waypoint Leasing describes the company’s expansion into the Asia-Pacific
region and its new office in Hong
Kong, along with its forecast for the
coming years.
Spectrum Aeromed, designer and
developer of air ambulance medical interiors for fixed- and rotary-wing aircraft,
explains the process of providing EMS
solutions to operators.
Shanghai-based Kingwing Aviation also discusses its plan for operating 80 EMS helicopters by the end
of this year, and Beijing Red Cross
Emergency Rescue Center outlines
the need for helicopters in the city’s
rescue services. 
n

亚太民用直升机机队增长情况

多任务角色运营，其余部分则平均分散在
企业、离岸、执法、搜救以及急救医疗服务

Asia Pacific Civil Helicopter Fleet Growth

（E M S）市 场 之 间。按 照 重 置 成 本 评 估 的

话，多任务角色直升机占比降至百分之40

Historical & Forecast

，离岸市场部分占比则显著提高，占到机

往期与预测

Historical & Forecast

队 总 价 值 的 百 分 之 2 1 。亚 太 离 岸 市 场 部
份预期将在油气行业境况改善之后开始
回升。

急救医疗服务目前虽然属于最小的市场

部分，按数量仅占百分之6，按重置成本仅
占百分之8，但预计会成为增速最快的市场

部分。亚翔航空在今年的报告中加入了一段

3,584

新的章节，关注快速增长的急救医疗服务

3,348

部分，并按国家、型号与运营商罗列亚太地

+5.2%

3,771

+4.3%

3,932

+3.9%

4,086

+4.9%

4,288

+7.0%

区的机队。

由“四大”制造商即空客、贝尔、莱昂纳多

与西科斯基生产的直升机在亚太机队中占

比达百分之85以上。空客直升机在该地区
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AsBAA扩大地区影响
作者:Anthony Lam

在2018年ABACE展会开幕前，AIN
向亚洲公务航空协会（AsBAA）的副

主席Gary Moran先生就东南亚地
区的公务航空发展倡议征求意见。
新加坡

“在新加坡的倡议包括与樟宜机场集

团（CAG）进行合作，确保他们的实

录，
支持马来西亚的公务航空发展。
印度尼西亚

AsBAA认为亚洲公务航空协会在印

度尼西亚有幸得到了非常强大的合
举行的新加坡航展上举行了首次聚会。 作伙伴，他们是印度尼西亚的Pre菲律宾

菲律宾是AsBA A的重要组成部分。

湄公河地区
最近，AsBAA宣布与苏比克国际机“在湄公河地区，我们的目标是将越南、
场签署了备忘录，就该国的公务航空
基础设施发展进行合作。
马来西亚

里达新航站楼租借计划中将公务航

Moran说，
AsBAA在马来西亚重振旗

最近，AsBAA在新加坡建立了首

Aero所推动的。在新加坡航展上，As-

空考虑在内。
”Moran说道。

个AsBAA飞行员协会，该协会在最近

miair和Whitesky/HeliCity。

鼓。他解释说这是由新成员 Sapura

BAA与马来西亚机场集团签署了备忘

缅甸、泰国、老挝和柬埔寨联结在一
起，”Moran说。

Moran还说，
AsBAA在6月12到15

日的新加坡“航空周”上安排的活动中
包括6月11日由庞巴迪赞助的AsBAA

安全日，参观士乃国际机场，以及6月

12日的AsBAA年度大会。

AsBAA Broadens
Regional Influence

n

DAVID McINTOSH

AsBAA
vicechairman
Gary
Moran.

Before the opening of ABACE 2018, “This gave us the platform to progAIN asked Gary Moran, vice chair- ress to regular meetings and our
man of the Asian Business Aviation
two-day event, which catered for
Association (AsBAA), about initia- a delegation of interested AsBAA our objective is to ensure that the
tives in Southeast Asia. He said the members to tour Ninoy Aquino industry remains a key consideration
association’s first priority was to International, Clark, and Subic Bay in the updating of infrastructure.”
understand the existing landscape Airports and learn more about their
So far, AsBAA believes that it has
before focusing on how AsBAA infrastructure and appetite for gen- been blessed with strong partners
could increase its participation in the eral/business aviation.”
in Indonesia-based Premiair and
industry and welcome new members.
Recently, AsBAA has announced Whitesky/HeliCity, which are pasit signed an MoU with Subic Bay sionate about coming together to
Singapore
International Airport to cooperate
further enhance prospects of Indo“Some of the initiatives in Singa- on the development of business nesia’s business aviation reputation.
pore include working with Changi
aviation infrastructure in the counAirport Group [CAG] to ensure
try. Lopez said, “AsBAA will support
Mekong Region
business aviation is included within
and advise on the initial design and “For the Mekong region, our objective
their plans for the new terminal con- ongoing operation of the Subic Bay is to bring together Vietnam, Thaicession at Seletar,” Moran said, “as International Airport.”
land, Myanmar, Laos, and Cambowell as meeting with the Civil Aviadia under one chapter,” said Moran.
tion Authority of Singapore and with
Malaysia
“While each country in terms of
CAG in order to advance the issue At the same time, Moran said business aviation is relatively small,
regarding the approach at Seletar.”
AsBAA’s efforts with Malaysia
together they can become a meanRecently, AsBAA established the have been reignited. He explained ingful force. Our hope is to harness
first AsBAA Pilot’s chapter in Singa- that this was driven by new mem- this into a united voice under AsBAA
pore, which held its first gathering ber Sapura Aero, which has helped and increase involvement particuduring the recent Singapore Air- broadcast the benefits of business larly outside of Thailand. This conshow. According to Moran, this was
aviation and is well positioned cept has received a positive reception
an opportunity to ascertain ways
with facilities in Subang and Senai from all countries and we look forfor AsBAA to support its member to offer an alternative to Seletar ward to progressing this later in 2018.”
pilots in resolving the issues that in Singapore.
As for AsBAA’s “aviation week” in
matter most to them. This was later
Meetings were held in Malay- Singapore, June 12-15, Moran said
followed by a well-attended meet- sia supported by Sapura Aero and planned activities include a Bombaring in Hong Kong in late March.
SkyPark FBO. At the Singapore
dier-sponsored AsBAA Safety Day on
Airshow, AsBAA signed an MoU June 11, a visit to Senai International
The Philippines
with Malaysia Airports Holdings Airport, and the AsBAA Annual GenThe Philippines is a strong AsBAA to provide support for business
eral Meeting on June 12.
n
chapter, thanks to the support of aviation in Malaysia and particuMax Motschmann of IJM and Ben- larly to Subang as it undergoes a
jamin Lopez, CEO of INAEC, also proposed transformation.
chairman of the AsBAA Phillipine
Chapter formed in September 2017.
Indonesia
“We held an inaugural event with “With the aforementioned estabseveral VVIPs related to the trans- lished and working well, our attenON THE LATEST
portation and aviation industries
tion turns to Indonesia and the
BIZAV NEWS
at the Shangri-La, Manila, which Mekong Region,” said Moran. “Both
SENT RIGHT TO
YOUR INBOX
was supported strongly by regional are key to the long-term prosperity of
www.ainonline.com/subscribe
AsBAA members,” Moran said. business aviation in Asia, and again

GET UP TO
SPEED!
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ESS Displays New Service Support App

Bizav services provider Express Solution Service (ESS; Booth
H1722) is showcasing its FOC Aviation Service Support System app
and “China Service” brand value concept in its ABACE debut.
Established last year, ESS is currently providing services for
more than 100 flights per month, with FOC playing a key role in
its expansion. Designed and developed in-house, FOC integrates
scheduling and service support on mobile devices, personal
computers, and WeChat, while also managing passengers’
flight information and performing big data analysis.
While service providers typically rely on measuring
performance and customer feedback to monitor their level
of service, the company said, “The ESS team doesn’t believe
this is enough. We believe that the real ‘China service’ is
innovation and changing people’s cognition of the experience
by innovation.” ESS invites attendees to visit their booth
where “we will show you the future,” the company said.

Harrods Rolls Out Welcome Mat at ABACE

by Anthony Lam
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London business aviation services provider Harrods Aviation (Booth
318) has been building its presence in the Asia-Pacific region and
eyes this year’s ABACE as a platform to expand on that effort.
At ABACE 2018, the Harrods Aviation booth has a traditional
English theme that the company said is similar to the English
“dapper chaps” theme it presented at the recent NBAA Schedulers
& Dispatchers Conference. The booth highlights green and
classic colors that the business aviation services provider said
is synonymous with its flagship Knightsbridge store.
“We look forward to meeting new friends and continuing to build on
our old relationships,” said Will Holroyd, sales and marketing director.
“From an operations point of view, I understand on a
first-hand basis direct from operators their requirements
when travelling to London, so that we can continue to meet
customers’ needs in the best possible way,” added Kerry
Besgrove, aviation operations director from Harrods Aviation,
which operates FBOs at London Luton and Stansted Airport.

ExecuJet Haite Combines Forces in Tianjin

ExecuJet Haite Aviation Services China (Booth H2122) has
formed a strategic partnership with Tianjin Binhai International
Airport to combine its MRO services with the airport’s FBO.
ExecuJet Haite is an authorized service center for a number
of manufacturers and provides maintenance, technical support,
and AOG services for customers throughout Greater China.
“Northern China is increasingly a hub for business aviation
in the region,” said Paul Desgrosseilliers, general manager
of ExecuJet Haite. “We look forward to working in unison
to enhance the services and support available for business
aviation customers within the Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei area.”
Part of the Luxaviation Group, Execujet has operations
in six regions. In addition to the Asia-Pacific, ExecuJet has
operations in Africa, the Americas, the Caribbean, Europe, and
the Middle East, with a combined workforce that tops 1,000.

New Contract Cements JFI Reach In Greater China

Hong Kong-based Jet Fuel International (JFI, Booth H1133)
recently was selected to supply aviation fuel for Air France-KLM
at Macau International. The latest contract as an alternative fuel
provider further extends JFI’s reach in the Greater China region.
JFI has provided contract aviation fuel and credit facilities for
both commercial airlines and business jet operators for more than
10 years. JFI provides fuel at more than 800 locations worldwide,
but has a focus on Greater China. It dispatches fuel orders from
its 24-hour operation centers in Hong Kong and Beijing.
The company specializes in alternative fuel purchasing options,
purchasing directly from multinational suppliers and then reselling
the fuel, packaging it with other fuel services and offering trade
credit to both commercial and business aviation operators.
For JFI, the contract award from Air France-KLM,
one of the largest European airline groups, provides a
significant boost. JFI noted that Macau is one the main
alternative airports for Air France-KLM’s Asia routes.
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Offshore aircraft registries
improve business aircraft
operating efficiency
by Ian Sheppard
Over the past 10 to 15 years there has been of an overall effort to ensure that we are
a steady growth in the use of smaller air- putting our clients at the center of everycraft registries by business aircraft owners
thing we do,” said Thomas Dunstan, BCAA
and operators, with the registries being director general. “There are many offshore
based all over the world–from Aruba to
registries that offer some unique advanSan Marino. During ABACE 2018 there tages, so it’s our job to make Bermuda the
were no fewer than five participating in the
more attractive option.” Dunstan cited the
annual event, including a panel discussion “trusted relationship” with partners and
at 13:30 today (in Meeting Room 2).
“focus on making the process of registering
aircraft easier and more efficient” as disAruba
tinguishing characteristics of its offering.
Located near the northwest corner of
The planned Hong Kong office comVenezuela, Aruba has been part of the
plements the registry’s new UK office,
Kingdom of the Netherlands since 1815 relocated last September from London
and obtained autonomous status in 1986. to Farnborough Airport. The relocaAlong with its team in Aruba, the registry tion allows for additional airworthiness
(Booth P212) also has a dozen employees inspectors, according to BCAA, providat its headquarters in Miami and a global ing “excellent response times to clients
network of aircraft inspectors. Most new in Europe, Middle East, Africa, and Asia.”
clients can get their aircraft inspected at Located in Farnborough’s main termitheir base location, according to chairman nal building, the new office also enables
and founder Jorge Colindres.
short-notice aircraft inspections and cerColindres told AIN the strong legal sys- tificate of airworthiness issue during a
tem and good standing of Aruba ensure
turnaround or layover.
assets registered in the country, such as
Since it was created in 1931, BCAA has
private jets and aircraft engines, maintain registered close to 2,000 aircraft, with 800
their value. The Registry of Aruba was the on its current rolls.
first offshore aircraft registry to ratify the
ICAO Cape Town Convention (in 2010).
Cayman Islands
It was Wayne Hilmer, then-chairman of In September 2017 the Civil Aviation
Omni International, who urged Colindres Authority of the Cayman Islands (CAACI,
to start the Registry of Aruba. The two met Booth H1130) announced the government
in Miami while Colindres was an attaché in had backed the creation of the Cayman
service of the Honduran navy. At the time, Maritime and Aviation Services Park to
there were only two other reputable air- attract “specialist aviation companies
craft registries, Bermuda and the Cayman from around the world.”
Islands, catering to the VIP aircraft market.
Colindres recounted, “He told me this:
‘Remember, chief, everyone does what
we’re doing, but we have to do it better.’”
This has been his motivation for every
decision regarding the registry: running it
like a private business, embracing technology, offering registration by domicile, etc.
Aruba was one of the first registries to
incorporate digital tools into its workflow.
Its Aircraft Registration Management System (ARMS) allows the registry to electronically manage all registered aircraft,
operators, and documentation.
Clients have access to their own ARMS
portal and can easily view all current
records, airspace approvals, and validations for each aircraft they manage.

The reinvigorated zone within Cayman
Enterprise City was launched at NBAA
2017. This includes a new option for offshore commercial air transport operations,
including charter operations.
Before that the Cayman Islands Aircraft
Registry was limited to onshore commercial operations—Cayman Airways,
Cayman Express, and Cayman Islands
Helicopters—as well as onshore and offshore private aircraft.
“Over the years the CAACI has established a credible and reputable aircraft registry for the jurisdiction, with the primary
focus being private/corporate aircraft that
are operated globally,” CAACI said. “This
development offers the opportunity for
global commercial air transport operators
[i.e., charter operators] to also be associated with a sound aircraft registry for regulatory oversight of its operations.”

Isle of Man

Although not exhibiting at ABACE this
year, the Isle of Man Aircraft Registry will
be exhibiting at EBACE in May. Director
of civil aviation Simon Williams will be
taking part in today’s aforementioned
panel discussion. The Registry and the
island are reeling from having to handle
a very poorly put together television documentary by the BBC’s Panorama program last year–most in the industry AIN
spoke to expressed shock at the lack of
research, with much of the information
being misleading and “sensationalized.”
For example, the island is not home to
hundreds of business jets, with M-registered aircraft being located all around the
world–a deduction made by researchers
for UK opposition leader Jeremy Corbyn
and repeated in the UK Parliament by him.
In addition, as Williams is keen to point
out, the Registry has nothing to do with
taxation but only safety oversight.
On a visit to the island last month AIN
visited Williams at the Registry’s new
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2-Reg

The 2-Reg Aircraft Registry (Booth P813)
started operations in December 2013.
Based in Guernsey, a British Crown Dependency (similar to the status of the Isle of
Man), it is thereby independent from the
United Kingdom and outside the European
Union. The 2-Reg Aircraft Registry offers
a full scope of regulatory services to support all aircraft types for private, corporate,
and commercial operations. With aircraft
based anywhere in the world, 2-Reg is supported from permanent offices in Guernsey, Amsterdam, and Singapore. “Using the
prefix 2-, followed by four letters, 2-Reg
offers selected registration marks to customers,” said the registry, “which enables
the customer to personalise their aircraft.”
At last year’s ABACE, 2-Reg surprised
visitors by announcing Hongkong Jet
would place Deer Jet’s Boeing BBJ787-8
on its new Guernsey AOC, the aircraft
being registered 2-DEER.
n

DAVID McINTOSH

Bermuda

The Bermuda Civil Aviation Authority
(BCAA, Booth H1123) announced on the
eve of ABACE 2018 plans to open a fulltime office in Hong Kong in the coming
months to make its services more available
to the Asia market.
“Opening an office in Hong Kong is part

offices at Ronaldsway, the island’s airport. Williams continues to build on the
work done by Brian Johnson in founding
the registry in 2007. Incorporating all the
requirements of ICAO Annex 6 Part 2 has
placed the Isle of Man “ahead of a number of leading jurisdictions,” according to
the Registry, while Williams’s team has
almost completed a project to “repatriate” powers to create secondary legislation, from the UK.
“The vision is for the Isle of Man to truly
become a center for aviation excellence,”
he said, “at the forefront of aviation regulation and incorporating best practice from
around the world.” Williams professes to
focus on quality of service, not quantity
of aircraft on the register. The Registry,
which has just become a member of AsBAA,
recently completed its 1,000th registration–of an Asia-Pacific-based Gulfstream
G650ER. with removals, that leaves some
430 on the register.

Gaggle of Gulfstreams greets ABACE visitors

Two of Gulfstream Aerospace’s business jets on the static display are making their ABACE debut this year, the fly-by-wire G500 and G600,
and they are joined by a G280, G550, and G650ER.
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GLOBAL COVERAGE
W E S T E R N & E A S T E R N AV I AT I O N E X P E R T I S E
COMBINED IN ONE UNIFIED SERVICE OFFERING
Luxaviation is one of the largest private aviation operators worldwide, currently managing more than 260 aircraft under the most
stringent safety standards. The company’s commercial fleet is operated under the regulatory umbrella of 15 regional civil aviation
issued air-operating certificates (AOCs).
Business Aviation Asia Ltd. (BAA) was founded in 2006. As a general aviation flagship enterprise under CMIG Aviation. BAA‘s
business hubs throughout Greater China, are committed to provide a high standard of private jet management service in domestic
and overseas markets. Besides aircraft management, BAA also provides charter service, business jet sales consultation as well as
financing consultation.

luxaviation.com

baasia.com

TAG Aviation Asia opens
a new training center |

by Anthony Lam

TAG Aviation Asia (TAA) has opened a
training facility in Hong Kong. Its modern design and advanced training aids aim
to provide quality simulator training to

every customer and participant trainee.
TAA is the first business aircraft management company in the region to offer
training services that include a physical

Airbus A320 over-wing exit door trainer.
Built by EDM, the trainer is tailored to airline specifications, and the certification
process for its use as an approved training device is under way. It is available for
third-party training.
As part of TAA’s safety training syllabus,
participants will have the opportunity to
remove the 19.5-kilogram (43-pound) overwing exit door and practice emergency

Our skills. Your efficiency.

AMAC Aerospace is a world leader in Maintenance and Completion services for both
narrow and wide-body VIP aviation. Our bespoke handling of VIP maintenance projects
is world-renowned and our “Return to Service” are world class for completions.
AMAC’s hangars are fully equipped with the latest technologically advanced equipment
and manned by certified personnel. We offer a full spectrum of maintenance services
and welcome the opportunity to serve you in any capacity.
www.amacaerospace.com

egress based on realistic training
scenarios.
To provide training for the entire
flight crew, the company also
installed a customized aircraft galley and table mockup to offer participants a realistic “silver service
experience” to refine their operational skills.

Cadet Pilot Program

TAA also offers its Cadet Pilot Program, aimed at training pilots for
its business aviation operations in
Hong Kong. Three pilot trainees
are now at various stages of the
program, which was announced
in July 2017.
Training takes place at Flight
Training Adelaide (FTA), in Adelaide, South Australia. FTA is perhaps best known as the long-time
ab initio flight-training provider to
various airlines, including Cathay
Pacific, Cathay Dragon (formerly
Dragonair), China Airlines, Cebu
Pacific, QantasLink, Virgin Australia, IndiGo, and others. TAA’s
program runs on a similar syllabus
and footprint.
The program includes accommodation, allowances, and ground
and flight training up to the level
of a commercial pilot, TAA director of operations Ray Wilson told
AIN. TAA provides oversight with
management visits to the school
and receives monthly reports on
each cadet. Once the cadets obtain
their CPL, they continue on to get
an instructor rating at FTA, followed by a three-year tenure as a
flight instructor there, where they
gain experience and advanced ratings (IFR, multi-engine, and aerobatic) “with the aim of returning
to Hong Kong with an ATPL and at
least 1,500 hours,” he said.
The next step in the plan is to
have the cadets placed as cruise
relief pilots at various airlines
for two years, Wilson said. “This
will help expose them to international operations, give them an
opportunity to gain more hours
[a major stumbling block for progression in business aviation due
to usually low utilization of aircraft], and cement a structured
operating philosophy before they
return and are eligible to fly on
our aircraft as first officers,”
added Wilson.
n
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Who provides the training
you want and the service
you deserve?
We do.
Welcome to CAE, home of world-class training where you’ll appreciate more
than just programs tailored to your specific needs. With our more personal
approach, and centers located in some of the world’s most desirable
destinations, you can enjoy a more friendly and cultural experience - our
dedicated customer service team is committed to ensuring your needs
are met. Elevate your training experience and work with a team
that works with you.

Visit us at ABACE - Booth #H1206.
For more information: +1 (800) 527-2463 / +1 (972) 456-8000 or
www.trainwithcae.com

Your worldwide
training partner
of choice

中国对美国小型通用航空市
场的影响
作者: Ian Sheppard

根据一项高水平研究报告结果显示，中国

政策，通过制造LCA和扩大中国国内通用

（GA）市场，因此，此投资行为几乎不会对

球竞争力的航空产业”；并且，在过去的十年

航空市场来推动整个政府努力发展具有全

对美国航空航天业的投资仅限于通用航空

里，中国对美国航空业的投资在范围和规模

大型商用飞机（LCA）市场产生威胁。

上都有所增长，但却“局限于所采用的技术

题为“中国对美国航空业的投资”的一

与商用飞机或民用飞机无关的小型通用航

则报告是由总部位于加利福尼亚圣莫尼卡

空公司，其原因可能是美国实行的出口和外

的兰德公司的研究员编写而成，该报告的

国投资条例。
”

发布提高了人们对相关问题及可能遭受的

在过去十年里，
“尽管美国外国投资委员

威胁等方面的意识。该报告基于兰德公司
之前所做的研究，如《即将腾飞的中国航空

会（CFIUS）或出口管制看似在任何情况下

政策成效》，同样地，作为旨在实施指导方

家美国航空公司。然而，它确实指出这些投

都紧追不舍”，但中国投资者仍然收购了几

航天业》以及《中国在商用航空业的产业

针决策的正在进行的调查研究的一部分，
这些研究是为美中经济和安全审议委员会

资“引起了人们对疏忽的技术转让的关注，
此类技术转让有可能危及美国国家安全和
竞争力”。

（USCC）所做。

据美国 兰德公司报告显示，中国C919 窄体客机并未对西方竞争者产生商业威胁。

According to the U.S. Rand Corporation report, China’s C919 narrowbody airliner does not pose
a commercial threat to Western competitors.

China’s influence on U.S.
limited to small GA market
by Ian Sheppard

其中，推动中国寻找通用航空投资的一

该报告认为，对美国经济而言，美国航空

A high-level research report has concluded that Chinese investment in U.S.
个主要驱动力是其未开发充分的国内通用
aviation and aerospace is limited to gen航空市场，部分原因是因为“[限制性的]飞
eral aviation (GA) and thus provides little threat to the large commercial aircraft
行条例和有局限性的小型机场设施”。兰德
(LCA) market.
指出，中国国务院“希望到2020年该规模能
The report, titled Chinese Invest翻一番”。
ment in U.S. Aviation, was compiled by
依据在通用航空投资方面的增长趋势， researchers at Santa Monica, Califor兰德报告中指出：
“自2005年以来，中国公
nia-based Rand Corporation and was
司在未触犯美国法规的情况下通过收购、 released to raise awareness of the issues
and possible threats. It builds on previous
合并或与十几家美国航空公司一起建立合
Rand studies, such as Ready for Takeoff:
资企业以实现在美国航空业投资的稳步增
China’s Advancing Aerospace Industry
长”。
and The Effectiveness of China’s Indus“在过去十年里，我们从开放源码中平
trial Policies in Commercial Aviation,
均每年识别1到2项在美国航空业的投资， which similarly were undertaken for the
U.S.-China Economic and National Secu其中包括12项合并和收购投资，3项合资企
rity Review Commission (USCC), as part
业投资，9项其他协议投资或未成功的交易
of ongoing investigations aimed at guid投资。中国政府政策的合并将提升航空业
ing policy decisions.
的国际竞争力，且可用资本将促成这些投
The report acknowledges that the U.S.
aerospace and defense manufacturing
资的达成，但是这些投资将会受到美国政
sector is a “major contributor” to the U.S.

此页续 18

与国防制造领域是一个“主要贡献者”，约占
美国制造业总量的13%，且在2015年，该领
域为美国产生了670亿美元的贸易盈余。与

此同时，该报告也认可了波音公司在LCA
市场的重要性，并认可“美国公司也是构成

全球供应链支持的支线客机制造商（庞巴
迪公司和巴西航空工业公司）不可分割的
一部分。
”

2016年3月，中国发布其第13个五年计

划，其中重申了中国对于航空产业发展的
支持。兰德刊物中指出“该计划特别提到了

LCA、RJ和GA”，同时该刊物中还强调了新

型C919客机对波音737系列客机地位的潜
在威胁，目前，新型C919客机正在试飞中。

兰德公司表示美国应该关注C919以及“

未来中国LCA设计，如与俄罗斯一起开发宽

体客机”对未来竞争力所带来的威胁，同时

它还表示“美国的竞争力近期不可能受到威
胁，因为中国LCA——C919的投产可能会进
一步延迟，相较于目前西方窄体客机，前者

中国在美投资时间表 航空业

对国际市场的影响较小”，以此来证明这一

点。然而，该报告进一步指出“一些专家仍然

Timeline of Chinese Investments in U.S. Aviation

担心引擎或航空设备技术的转让”。

不过中国在RJ领域已经取得了稳步发

¿ 企业并购

n 合资企业

展；兰德报告指出，2016年6月，成都航空公

E 其他协议

司在中国开启了中国制造的ARJ-21 RJ的首

X 未成功交易

次商业营运。

¿ Mergers and acquisitions
n Joint ventures
E Other agreements
X Failed deals

兰德指出“航空业”是指飞机制造业而非

航空公司运营业，这是“目前未受到中国竞
争威胁的”一个领域。

兰德还补充道，此次研究的目的之一是

评估技术转让对美国国家安全和航空产业
竞争力可能产生的后果。

致力于经济发展的中国

该报告得出结论，中国有可能占到全球LCA

需求的20%，
“并且正努力发展其国内通用
航空产业，这一点目前发展尚不充分”。该报

来源：兰德公司，多方合编 Source: Rand Corporation, compiled from multiple sources

告进一步得出结论：中国实行“一项明确的
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economy, accounting for an estimated 13
percent of total U.S. manufacturing and,
in 2015, generating a $67 billion trade surplus for the U.S. As well as acknowledging
Boeing’s significance in the LCA market,
it also recognizes that “U.S. companies
are also integral elements of global supply
chains supporting regional jet (RJ) manufacturers Bombardier and Embraer.”
In March 2016, China issued its 13th
Five-Year Plan, in which it reiterated
support for the development of the aviation industry. “The plan specifically
mentioned LCA, RJ, and GA,” notes the
Rand publication, which also highlights to
possible threat from the new C919 airliner,
currently in flight testing, to Boeing’s
position with its 737 family.
While Rand says the U.S. should be
concerned about threats to its future
competitiveness from the C919 and
from “future Chinese LCA designs, such
as widebody aircraft development with
the Russians,” it qualifies this by stating
that “U.S. competitiveness is unlikely to
be threatened in the near term because
production of China’s LCA—the C919—
may be further delayed and operate less
efficiently than current Western narrowbody aircraft on the international market.”
But it acknowledges that “some experts
remain concerned about the transfer of
engine or avionics technology.”
In the RJ sector China has been making
steady progress, however; in June 2016,
Chengdu Airlines began the first commercial operations of the ARJ-21 RJ manufactured in China, noted that Rand report.
Rand notes that by “aviation” it means
the industry of manufacturing aircraft
rather than operating airlines, a sector
which is “not currently threatened by
Chinese competition.”
Part of the aim for this research was
to assess the implications of technology
transfer on U.S. national security and aviation industry competitiveness, it adds.
continues on page 18

Delivering financing value for business aviation
Up to 100% financing

Operating Leases with lower residual value risk The private aviation financing experts
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Finance Lease
airbus acJ

Operating Lease
gLObaL 5000

•

Two week closing

•

High advance rate

•

Favorable VAT structure for client

Operating Lease
Lear 45

•

Pre-owned aircraft

•

Pre-owned aircraft

•

Three week closing

• 100%

•

Client selected operating lease
(vs. financing lease)
shortly before delivery
100% advance rate

Pre-owned aircraft

•

100% financing

•

No residual exposure for client

financing

Operating Lease
chaLLenger 350
•

•

Finance Lease
guLFstream g650
Finance Lease
g650er
• 100%

advance rate

•

Progress payment
financing included

•

Favorable VAT structure for client

•

Non-traditional jurisdiction

•

10 year term

•

High advanced rate

Visit us at ABACE - Booth P224
Contact Simon Davies at +1 (561) 235-1410 or email him at sdavies@globaljetcapital.com. We’ll get you in the air.
globaljetcapital.com

+1 (844) 436-8200

LEASING & LENDING SOLUTIONS FOR PRIVATE AIRCRAFT
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造、培训和飞行操作合并入一个区域内。目

GA基础设施

前，许多类型的通用航空工业园正在规划或
在建中，超过140个正在进行中。例如, 江苏

省无锡丁蜀镇镇政府宣布，计划建造一个投

亚翔航空有限公司
（Asian Sky Group）
的

航空局批准的通用航空机场，其中包括20个

直升机机场，
其中8个机场位于广东省，
6个在
山东，
5个在北京以及5个在江苏省。
大部分机
场都是用于固定翼通用航空运输，还有一些

是直升机。
在地理分布上，大多数通用航空机
场位于东部省份，
而西部省份只有8个机场。

除了以上已经审批的机场外，中国还有

204个无认证的固定翼通用航空机场，33个
无认证的直升机停机坪，以及超过602个直
升机停机坪和服务于不同任务段的指定着

陆点。这些着陆点大多数都用于紧急医疗航

班。河南高出其他省份，拥有104个医院用着
陆点。到2020年，中国将拥有850个国际标
准的紧急空中救援基地。

通用航空机场分为A和B两种类型，A对

公众开放，B是不公开的。根据中国在2017
年4月发布的通用航空机场分类管理措

施，A型机场细分为三种类型：A1，是拥有商
务航班的通用航空机场，每架飞机适合搭乘

10名以上乘客；A2，是拥有商务航班的通用

航空机场，每架飞机适合搭乘5至9名乘客；
以及A3，A1和A2以外的所有其它机场。

在在建的A1和A2机场中，它们所在的位

置包括主要的农业生产区、林业地区、经认

证的旅游景点、有交通问题的地区、通用航

空工业区、培训学校等。A3通用航空机场建
设用地包括高速公路服务站（用于直升机停

机坪）、一流医院（也用于直升机停机坪）、合
格旅游区等。

与此同时，中国正在努力开发通用航空

工业园，它可以将很多通用航空活动如制
从上页续 16

GA市场

府外国投资和出口法律，以及对投资回报
率在商业方面的常见顾虑的限制。”

兰德表示，在通用航空制造商方面的投

资，由于其"欠发达的技术，未能引起对竞争

continued from page 16

GA market
The report concludes that China is
likely to account for up to one-fifth of
global demand for LCA “and is trying to
grow its domestic GA industry, which is
currently underdeveloped.” It further concludes that it has “an unambiguous policy
driving a whole-of-government effort to
develop a globally competitive aviation
industry by producing LCA and expanding China’s domestic GA market;” and that
Chinese investment in U.S. aviation has
grown in scope and quantity over the past
decade but is “limited to smaller GA companies with technologies not particularly

ABACE Convention News

GA infrastructure

are located in the eastern provinces
while western provinces have only eight
airports.
工业园，这笔投资额是无锡50亿美元基金的
Aside from the above approved air一部分，用于通用航空的股本投资。道尼尔
ports, China has 204 non-certified fixed海翼有限公司投资了2.98亿美元，用于在丁
wing GA airports, 33 heliports without
蜀飞机场建造制造全复合式两栖作战飞机
certification, and more than 602 heli的配套设施。无锡市副市长王金建表示航空
pads or designated landing spots serving
various mission segments. The majority
业非常符合城市的经济发展。
of these landing spots are for emergency
中国通用航空机场的发展应该符合中国
medical flights. Henan tops the other
民航总局实施的管理要求的某些变化。例
provinces with its 104 hospital-con如，已对民用机场许可证管理条例和民用机
structed landing spots. China intends
场安全运营管理条例进行修改，这为通用航
to have 850 international-standardized
bases for emergency air rescue by 2020.
空机场提供了更大的自治权。
GA airports are divided into A and B
在过去两年里，发布了许多关于通用航
types, where A is open to the public and
空的政策文件。2016年5月，国务院制定的”
B is nonpublic. Under China’s GA airport
关于促进通用航空业发展的指导意见”是针
classification management measures,
对通用航空投资者的重要文件，旨在帮助营
released in April 2017, type A airports are
categorized into three subtypes: A1, which
造一个商业友好环境。据估计，未来几年中
are GA airports with commercial flights
国通用航空产业的价值将达到1万亿人民币
with an aircraft suitable for 10+ passen（1500亿美元）。预计通用航空飞机的数量
gers; A2, GA airports with commercial
将达到5000架，每年的飞行时间超过200万
flights with an aircraft suitable for five to
小时，但仍远低于美国21万多架通用航空
nine passengers; and A3, all other airports
not included in categories A1 and A2.
飞机。据估计，它们每年的飞行时间为2400
Among under-construction A1 and A2
万小时。
airports, their locations include major
该指导方针针对的是阻碍航空业发展的
agricultural production districts, forest
问题，如通用航空机场的短缺，开放低空空
regions, certified tourist attractions, ter域用于通用航空飞行的进展缓慢。国务院还
ritories with traffic issues, GA industrial
zones, training schools, etc. A3 GA air建议简化在中国境内起飞和飞行之前通用
port construction sites include highway
航空飞机运营商所需的审批流程。
service stops (for helipads), first-class
许多省级政府已经成功实施了在各省建
hospitals (also helipads), qualified tour设通用航空机场的计划，并且加快了这些计
ism areas, and more.
划的实施。对通用机场进行社会资本投资的
In parallel, China is working to develop
GA industrial parks, which consolidate
趋势正在上升。
n
many GA activities such as manufacturing, training, and flight operations
in one zone. Currently, many types of
力挑战或国家安全方面的关注。
”
GA industrial parks are being planned
该报告进一步得出结论，
“迄今为止，考
or under construction, with more than
虑到中国企业在通用航空领域所进行的大
140 underway. For example, the Dingshu
部分投资的本质，对技术转让的关注较少。 town local government in Wuxi, Jiangsu
对中国产业产生的主要效益将体现在业务
province, announced plans to build a
GA industrial park with an investment
流程这一方面，例如国际营销推广、获得
of ¥1.2 billion ($184 million), part of
FAA安全认证和产品支持。”
n
资额12亿人民币（1.84亿美元）的通用航空

报告中指出，中国目前拥有75个经中国民用
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relevant to commercial or military aircraft,
likely because of effective U.S. export and
foreign-investment regulations.”
Over the past decade Chinese investors have acquired several U.S. aviation companies, “although CFIUS
[Committee for Foreign Investment
in the United States] or export controls appeared to have been followed
in all cases.” However, it does note that
these investments “raise concerns of
inadvertent technology transfer that
might undermine U.S. national security
and competitiveness.”
One major driver for China’s push
to find GA investments has been its
underdeveloped domestic GA market,
caused partly by “[restrictive] flight
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regulations and limited small airport
infrastructure.” Rand points out that
the Chinese State Council “hopes to
double its size by 2020.”
Tracking this growth in GA investment,
Rand reports: “Since 2005, Chinese companies have steadily increased investment
in U.S. aviation by acquiring, merging, or
establishing joint ventures with more than
a dozen U.S. aviation companies without
directly running afoul of U.S. regulation.
“Over the past decade, we identified
from open sources on average one to
two investments in U.S. aviation per year,
including 12 mergers and acquisitions,
three joint ventures, and nine other
agreements or failed deals. The combination of Chinese government policy to

Wuxi’s ¥5 billion fund for equity investment in GA. Dornier Seawings invested
$298 million to build facilities to manufacture its all-composite amphibious
turboprop at the Dingshu airpark. Wuzi
vice mayor Wang Jinjian said that aviation is a good fit for the city’s economy.
The development of GA airports
in China should coincide with some
changes in management requirements
implemented by the CAAC. For instance,
the civil airport license regulations and
civil airport security operation management regulations have been changed to
provide greater autonomy to GA airports.
A number of policy documents on GA
were developed during the last two years.
The “Opinions on Promoting the Development of General Aviation Industry”
guideline enacted by the state council
in May 2016 was a key document for GA
investors, aiming to help build a business-friendly environment. One estimate
puts the value of China’s GA industry at ¥1
trillion ($150 billion) in the coming years.
The number of GA aircraft is expected to
reach 5,000, with annual flight hours surpassing 2 million, still far lower than the
more than 210,000 GA aircraft in the U.S.,
which log an estimated 24 million flight
hours annually.
The guideline targeted issues that hindered the industry’s development such
as a shortage of GA airports and slow
progress in opening up low-altitude
airspace to GA operations. The state
council also recommends simplifying
the approval procedures that GA aircraft
operators need to go through before
being able to take off and fly in China.
Many provincial governments have
successfully introduced plans to build
GA airports in their provinces and speed
up the implementation of these plans.
The trend of social capital investment in
general-purpose airports is on the rise.

n
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定制化的客舱舒适性：不只适
用于新的商务机
作者: James Wynbrandt

VIP飞机的定制化客舱除了具备完善的功

为了进一步表现其卓越的装饰能力，汉

能和奢华的装饰，其还代表了机舱内设计艺

莎还吹捧可为这些飞机提供支持服务。
“对

术和科学的巅峰之作。但是这种内部装饰不

于空中客车商务机和波音商务机客户的维

商务机（ACJ）和波音商务机（BBJ）已服役十

供一个专门的场所，”格鲁贝说道，
“因此，我

推出，内饰翻新和通信系统升级的需求也在

具竞争力的价格提供最高标准的维护和升

仅仅适用于新的奢华型飞机：许多空中客车

护需求，我们可以在汉堡的贵宾基地为其提

年或更长时间，随着新一代机载连接设备的

们不仅提供’德国制造’的机舱装备，还以极

不断增长。在 2018 亚洲商务航空展上，世界

级服务。
”

领先的飞机内饰装修专家和支持服务系统

除汉堡工厂以外，汉莎还通过汉莎技术

详细展示了所有与这些设计、制造、翻新和

中东子公司为迪拜客户提供服务。尽管如此，

看到的一些亮点：

道，而汉莎“目前正在与当地合作伙伴一起

升级能力相关的全系列内容。以下是与会者

在中国建立服务中心是“必要的”，格鲁贝说

德国汉莎技术公司（汉莎; H2314 号展

探索方案”。

位）在业界的装修和翻新能力享有较高的声

正如汉莎技术公司所展现的提示，升级

随着一些波音商务喷气机和空中客车公司喷气机现已投入服务10年，港机工程私人飞机设计
整装方案等装饰专家正在欢呼翻新机会。

With some Boeing Business Jets and Airbus Corporate Jets now in service for 10 years,
completions specialists such as Haeco Private Jet Solutions are eying refurb opportunities.
大了其设施规模，建造了一个新的橱柜和舱

型”进行修复。达索将亚洲，尤其是大中华地

空中客车商务机的装饰工程。Aeria 公司副

该公司已经充分利用其接触达索制造和工

多年来在 VIP 装饰方面的成功主要归功于“

区客户的支持”。与此同时，该公司正在等待

建造了一栋办公楼，因此，其也有能力进行

誉，并已为中国和亚太地区的客户装配了近

高速连接或许是当今机舱内饰世界的最大

总裁兼装饰总经理罗恩·索雷特说道，公司

的“专注重点是新技术”和升级连接选项，亚

Luxury Interiors（H1125 号展位）—— 新

我们对细节的关注和对质量的执着”。

30 架 VIP 客机。在亚洲商务航空展，汉莎

需求。位于美国的贵宾飞机装饰专家 Aeria

洲销售、VIP 和特殊飞机总监/负责人简·格

加坡新科宇航公司旗下的一个子公司——

鲁贝说道，该公司展位中心放置有一架非常

刚刚被选中为两架波音商务机安装 Ka-波

达索航空猎鹰喷气机的高级内饰以其精

湛优雅的做工著称。在上海，法国制造商（展

细致的 787 波音商务机的大型模型。它的展

段通信系统。安装工程将于 2018 年第三季

位 8; SD08）也主打为其在役机队提供的客

游览汉莎的 VIP 机舱世界。

ury Interiors 公司进行。Aeria 在去年扩

市场和销售副总裁蒂埃里·萨朗透露，传统

示能够让与会者有机会以虚拟 3D 的方式

度在得克萨斯州圣安东尼奥的 Aeria Lux-

Customized cabin comforts:
not just for new bizliners
by James Wynbrandt
The customized cabins of VIP aircraft represent the pinnacle of interior design art
and science—as well as functionality and
luxury. But these interiors aren’t only for
new execliners: Many Airbus Corporate
Jets (ACJs) and Boeing Business Jets (BBJs)
have been in service a decade or more, and
with a new generation of onboard connectivity equipment now available, demand is
growing for interior refurbishments and
communication system upgrades, as well.
At ABACE 2018, the world’s leading aircraft completion specialists and support
services showcase a complete range of all
these design, fabrication, refurbishment,
and upgrade capabilities. Here are a few of
the highlights attendees can see:
Having outfitted almost 30 VIP airliners
for customers in China and APAC, Germany’s Lufthansa Technik (LHT; Booth
H2314) is well known in the region for its
completion and refurbishment capabilities.
At ABACE, LHT’s “specific focus is on new
technologies” and upgrade options for connectivity, said Jan Grube, director/head of
Asia sales, VIP, and special-mission aircraft.
Centered by a finely detailed, large-scale
model of a 787 Boeing Business Jet, its display gives attendees the chance to take a virtual 3D tour through LHT’s VIP cabin world.
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Complementing its completions capabilities, LHT is also touting its support
services for these aircraft. “We can offer
our ACJ and BBJ customers a home for
their maintenance needs at our VIP base
in Hamburg,” said Grube. “Therefore, we
are offering not only ‘Made in Germany’
cabin outfitting, but also maintenance and
upgrades of the highest standards [at] a
very competitive cost level.”
In addition to its Hamburg facility, LHT
provides service in Dubai through its
Lufthansa Technik Middle East subsidiary. Nonetheless, having a service center
in China is “essential,” Grube said, and
LHT is “currently exploring options with
a local partner.”
As LHT’s display suggests, high-speed
connectivity upgrades are perhaps the
most in-demand in today’s interiors world.
U.S.-based VIP aircraft completion specialist Aeria Luxury Interiors (Booth H1125),
a division of Singapore’s ST Aerospace,
has just been selected to install Ka-band
communication systems in two BBJs. The
installations will take place at Aeria Luxury
Interiors in San Antonio, Texas, in the third
quarter of 2018. Aeria, which expanded its
facilities last year to incorporate a new cabinet and upholstery shop and a building for
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和现有机型的内饰都可以按照“接近初始机

内装潢车间，并为其设计、销售和营销团队

舱翻新达索猎鹰服务（DFS）。根据服务中心

区，视为“关键的竞技场”，萨朗表示道，而且
程专业知识的机会，
“深入地开展了对该地

中国民用航空局的批准，在这里提供自有品
牌的主要维护，萨朗说道。

位于美国的波音商务机装饰专家绿点科

技（P708 号展位）正在亚洲商务航空展举行

其 30 周年的庆典活动。在活动中，该公司以
此页续 26

its design, sales, and marketing teams, also Greenpoint has more than 300,000 hours of
performs completions on ACJs. The com- engineering design and development expepany’s success in VIP completions over rience on the 787, according to Brett Neely,
the years is attributed to “our attention to Greenpoint’s executive vice president.
details and dedication to quality,” said Ron
Many completion centers boast of their
Soret, Aeria’s vice president and general ability to design and install interiors, but
manager of completions.
Aloft AeroArchitects (Booth H2500) is toutThe haute interiors of Dassault Aviation’s ing its ability to remove and put them back
Falcon Jets are renowned for their sophisti- in place—perfectly. That’s important when
cation and elegance. Here in Shanghai, the executive airliners need heavy maintenance,
French manufacturer (Chalet 8; SD08) is
as older executive airliners increasingly
also highlighting the cabin refurbishments require. Aloft’s technicians and craftsmen
Dassault Falcon Services (DFS) offers for its
are practiced in “the art of reinstalling the
in-service fleet. The interiors of legacy and components with perfect fit and function
current models alike can be restored “close
the first time,” said John Eichten, Aloft’s
to the original aircraft,” according to Thierry senior vice president sales and marketing.
Salaun, vice president, service center market- “Every BBJ is an individual, custom work
ing and sales. Dassault sees Asia—particu- of art, and as experts on the BBJ platform,
larly Greater China—as “a key arena,” Salaun we’ve also become experts at managing the
said, and the company is already “deeply technical impacts of variance and individuinvolved in supporting customers in the
ality into our system of ensuring complete
accuracy, efficiency, and the highest degree
region,” leveraging its access to Dassault’s
manufacturing and engineering expertise. of quality,” said Eichten.
Meanwhile, the company is pursuing CAAC
Comlux America, the U.S. completion
approvals for providing major maintenance center of Switzerland’s Comlux Group
under its own brand here, Salaun said.
(Booth P718), arrives in ABACE having
U.S.-based BBJ completion specialist just signed a contract with an undisclosed
Greenpoint Technologies (Booth P708) is Asian customer to provide the VIP interior
kicking off its 30th anniversary celebration for an ACJ320neo, the next generation corat ABACE, where the company is show- porate jet from Airbus. The green aircraft
casing its award-winning Azure VIP 787-9 is slated to arrive at the U.S. facility in Sepinterior, displayed in a one-twentieth scale
tember 2019 and be completed within 10
model of the aircraft, said marketing direc- months, which Scott Meyer, CEO of Comtor Christine Hadley. The 787 Dreamliner is lux Completion, called “one of the shortest
becoming more popular as an executive air- completion cycles to date.”
craft, though the composite airframe presComlux America recently teamed with
ents more challenges for the completion four executive airliner interior designers to
process than do traditional metal airframes.
continues on page 26

Your ACJ320 neo or
BBJ MAX 8 with
Comlux
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The VIP interior design of your choice
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捷特航空香港公司新增隼
MX许可
作者: Samantha Cartaino

Jet Aviation touts Hong
Kong, Singapore MRO
by Samantha Cartaino

Jet Aviation (Booth HH1422) is touting at and Mainland China JMM approval for
ABACE 2018 the expanded MRO capabilities PRC-registered aircraft. The MRO offers
联合维修管理许可、美国联邦航空管理局
的ABACE展会上展示其香港和新加坡维
of its Hong Kong and Singapore facilities.
inspections, defect rectifications, line
修理站执照以及针对中国注册机型的中国
修站扩展后的维修能力。
The FAA recently approved the compa- maintenance, and AOG support. In addition, the company has a 24/7 aircraft man联合维修管理许可。这座维修站提供定检、 ny’s MRO facility in Hong Kong to support
美国联邦航空管理局最近已批准捷特
48and
36-month
inspections
for
U.S.-regagement and charter operation in Hong
缺陷整改、航线维护以及停场待修服务。此
航空位于香 港 的 维 修 站为 在 美 国 登 记 注
istered Dassault Falcon 7X/8X and Falcon Kong that manages 29 aircraft, including
外，公司在香港还拥有着包括一架隼7X在
册的达索公司隼7X/8X以及隼900系列喷
900-series jets. This approval extends an
a Falcon 7X.
气式飞机启用48个月定检以及36个月定检。 内共计29架飞机的全日全时飞机管理与
existing FAA approval to support 48-month
Meanwhile, in December the Switzer租赁业务。
此项许可将现有的联邦航管局许可拓展至
inspections for the 7X/8X and 36-month land-based company began operations at
inspections for the Falcon 900 series.
its third hangar in Singapore, a 3,850 sq. m
同时，总部位于瑞士的捷特航空将于12
针对7X/8X机型启用48个月定检以及针对
“Jet
Aviation
has
a
longstanding
relation(41,450
sq. ft.) facility, offering refurbish月开始运营其位于新加坡的面积为3,850
900系列机型的36个月定检。
ship with Dassault Falcon, and we are very ments, modifications or upgrades in con捷特航空驻新加坡维修站与固定运营 平方米（41,450平方英尺）的第三个机库，
pleased to extend our support to Falcon
cert with scheduled maintenance events.
设施总经理兼公司亚洲业务副总裁约翰-雷 在提供定期维修服务的同时，还提供飞机
owners and operators of U.S.-registered
“We continue to note strong demand for
翻新、修饰或升级服务。
格尔称：
“捷特航空与达索公司的合作关系
aircraft flying in the region,” said John Rig- interior services across Asia,” Riggir said.
gir, general manager of Jet Aviation’s MRO “Our maintenance facility in Singapore
雷格尔说，
“我们持续注意到亚洲地区对
建立已久，并且我们非常高兴能够将我们
and FBO facility in Singapore and v-p of remains our major Asia Pacific Service Hub,
的服务支持拓展至在美国登记注册并在该 飞机内部服务的强劲需求。我们的新加坡维
the company’s Asia operations. “There has
supporting heavy maintenance and large
修基地仍然是我们主要的亚太服务中心，支
地区执飞的隼式机型的拥有者以及运营
been an increase in demand for local, more refurbishment projects, while our facilities
持大修服务和大型翻新项目；而我们位于
商。”
“对本地化且更为便利的服务的需求
accessible services, and these approvals
in Hong Kong provide immediate access to
香港的维修基地则为该地区最大的中国市
一直处于增长中，而上述许可改善了我们满
improve our ability to meet the needs of necessary maintenance services near the
场的客户就近提供快速和必要的维修服务。” the Dassault Falcon customer base in Asia.” region’s largest market in China.”
足达索公司亚洲客户需求的能力。”
Jet Aviation Hong Kong features a
In November, Jet Aviation was named best
在11月份，捷特航空位于香港与新加坡
捷特航空香港公司拥有一座面积为
99,027-sq-ft hangar and holds Hong MRO for its Hong Kong and Singapore facil的设施被亚洲公务航空协会亚航标志奖评
99,027平方英尺的机库，并持有香港民航
Kong CAD maintenance repair station ities at the Asian Business Aviation Associa为最佳维修站。
处维护修理站许可、美国联邦航空管理局
n
approval, an FAA repair station certificate, tion’s Icons of Aviation Asia awards.
n
修理站执照以及针对中国注册机型的中国

DAVID McINTOSH

捷特航空（展台号HH1422）将在2018年

Jinggong Global
Jet continues
growing and
expanding its
service offerings.

Jinggong Global Jet reports
charter record in 2017

DAVID McINTOSH

by James Wynbrandt

Putting on the finishing touches
A group of diligent technicians prepare Gulfstream’s super-midsize G280 for a stream of
visitors prior to the opening of ABACE 2018.
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Hangzhou-based charter management
company Jinggong Global Jet (JGJ; Booth
P618) reported at ABACE 2018 that it
enjoyed “a fruitful year in 2017,” setting
a new charter flight record of more than
600 hours on its Falcon 2000EX EASy and
Falcon 7X, the latter being shown here at
Dassault’s static display (SD 08). JGJ also
saw a growing number of charter requests
from more than 15 countries during that
same time, all of which it attributes to “a
booming and changing Chinese economy.”
The company has also benefitted from
its location at Hangzhou International

Airport. “Hangzhou is the perfect location
to base those aircraft,” said JGJ CEO Franck
Dubarry. “Along with the high density of
large corporations in the region, it is also
right in the middle of China, allowing easy
access to Hong Kong, Macau, Beijing, Shanghai, or Chengdu.” Both aircraft also have
the range to provide service throughout the
Asia-Pacific region and to the Middle East.
Looking ahead, JGJ’s aim in the coming year is “to pursue our expansion and
to increase the charter and management
fleet offer by continuously increasing the
level of service,” the company said.
n

庞巴迪 Global 7000 和
Premier 全球巡展
庞巴迪商务机（SD20 展位，第18号房间）在

中提供最平稳的乘坐体验。机舱设有四个区

气机。其中，最为闪耀的便是具有庞大机身

及一间现代化的多功能厨房。尾部的宽大机

了内饰装修；同时，庞巴迪还展示了 Global

可允许配置包括木地板和石材地板等许多

亚洲商务航空展展示了其四架顶级商务喷

的 Global 7000 模型。该机身内部全部进行

6000 的最新 Premier 客舱。这两架飞机都
是它们在亚洲商务航空展的首次亮相。

“我们很高兴能够在亚洲商务航空展上展

示 Global 7000 的模型，而且，我们同样也

很高兴能够在此首次亮相 Premier 客舱，”

中东、非洲、亚太和中国销售副总裁卡德尔·

马塔尔表示道。
“中国和亚洲是我们最大的

市场之一，而且这里是世界上最重要的航空
航天展览会之一，”他补充说。

这架未来的旗舰机模型已在迪拜和新加

坡的航展上崭露头脚，并趁此良机来到这里
展出。据庞巴迪公司透露，Global 7000 预

计将于今年下半年服役。届时，它将成为世
界上最大的专用商务飞机，并能够凭借其优

化后的机翼空气动力学特性在同级别飞机

域，前面有一个全尺寸的机组人员套间以

舱空间可容纳一张双人床，而且机舱的尺寸

选择和定制化选项。机舱内的 28 扇舷窗要
此页续 29

After a successful visit to Singapore, Bombardier’s Global 7000 cabin mockup traveled to
Shanghai for its ABACE debut.

最新型超长航程商务机继续进行全球巡展

引了超过 150 名参观者前来了解，其中

在全球巡回展出。目前该飞机已处于认证

领导者。在次展会中，庞巴迪也签约了一

庞巴迪 Global 7000 的实体大小模型正

的最后阶段。在迪拜举办了三周的展览之

后，Global 7000 模型从 3 月 1 日至 3 月

在新加坡展览期间，该模型停放在了

新加坡休闲游艇和豪华滨水住宅的所在

地——吉宝湾码头。该飞机制造商向潜在
顾客展示了庞巴迪的庞大客机中最大和

然后，该模型来到了 2018 亚洲商务航空

在展会上的代表说道，新加坡是庞巴

展进行展出。在上海展出之后，该模型将

迪最重要的市场之一，而滨海湾是 Glob-

的意大利奥尔比亚。

机客户通常对游艇都充满热情。

会被运往因其游艇和商务机文化而闻名

by James Wynbrandt
accommodate a double bed, and the
cabin size allows for a choice of configurations and many customization options,
including wood and stone flooring. The
28 windows in the cabin are each 80 percent larger than those on the Global 5000
and 6000. Given the need for comfort on
an aircraft that can fly passengers 7,400
nm, Bombardier also created its own
seats, rather than outsourcing design
and production as on previous Global
models. They incorporate hand-stitched

al 7000的“自然栖息地”
，因为，潜在的飞

包括潜在和现在的运营商、飞行员和行业
些客户。

庞巴迪计划在 2018 年下半年认证并

赛车传奇和航空企业家尼基劳达作为仪

式的启动客户。Global 7000 的积压数量

目前已超过了 100 架，下一个可订购年份

为 2021 年。

leather and ergonomic features such
as higher armrests, sculpted backrest,
and resculpted cushion upholstery that
increases lumbar support.
Performance benchmarks for the
Global 7000 include short field and high/
hot capability, opening London City,
Aspen, and other challenging airports to
the jet. GE Passport engines will power it
to a cruise speed of Mach 0.85, and highspeed cruise of Mach 0.90.
The Canadian company has built a special room in its chalet to welcome visitors
to the Global 7000 mockup, where they
can watch videos and get additional information about the $72.8 million jet from
a full complement of company sales representatives and executives. The virtual
cabin received a great deal of interest
before arrival, and Bombardier will keep

C.C.

it in China for another week to meet the
demand for private showings, Mattar said.
The actual Global 7000 made its debut
at the NBAA show in Las Vegas last year,
where one of the five flight-test vehicles
(FTVs) the company is using to secure
certification was displayed, though not
open for viewing. Mattar said showing the
mockup at ABACE this year is “the first
step before bringing the real thing.”
Yet attendees lucky enough to see
the cabins of both the Global 7000 and
Global 6000 here would have a hard
time telling them apart—size difference
aside. The optional Premier cabin for
the Global 6000 and Global 5000, introduced last year at EBACE in Geneva,
borrows liberally from the Global 7000
cabin and establishes a unifying interior
continues on page 29

Global tour continues for cabin mockup of new Bombardier jet
A life-size mockup of Bombardier’s Global
Keppel Bay, home to Singapore’s leisure
7000 is on a world tour as the aircraft yachts and luxury waterfront homes, and
reaches its last phase of certification. Fol- the manufacturer showed prospective
lowing three weeks in Dubai, the Global
buyers the unique four living spaces in
7000 mockup began its first Asia stop in Bombardier’s largest and most spacious
Singapore, from March 1 to March 16. From
private jet.
there it traveled to ABACE 2018. After
Singapore is one of the most important
the Shanghai show, the mockup will be markets for Bombardier, said representashipped to Olbia, Italy, also known for its tives at the display, and the Marina is a
yachting and business jet culture.
“natural habitat’’ for the Global 7000 where
During the Singapore visit, the mockup
potential aircraft customers usually share
was parked strategically at the Marina at the same passion for yachts.

ainonline.com
Pg-23_29_d2_v8REV.indd 1

在离亚洲商务航空展之前，该飞机吸

16 日在新加坡开始了亚洲展出的第一站。 最宽敞的私人飞机中独特的四个生活空间。 交付第一架 Global 7000，届时，并会邀请

ABACE debut for Global
7000 cabin, Premier interior
Bombardier Business Aircraft (Chalet 18,
Booth SD20) is showcasing four of its
top-end business jets at ABACE, led by
the fuselage mock-up of the mammoth
Global 7000 with a fully outfitted interior,
along with a Global 6000 decked out in
the new Premier cabin, both making their
ABACE debuts.
“We are thrilled to have the show-stopping Global 7000 mockup at ABACE, and
we are equally delighted to debut the Premier cabin,” said Khader Mattar, vice president sales, Middle East, Africa, Asia-Pacific,
and China. “China and Asia represent one
of the largest markets for us, and this is
one of the most important aerospace exhibitions in the world,” he added.
The mockup of the flagship-to-be
arrives fresh from successful stops in
Dubai and Singapore. Scheduled to enter
service in the second half of this year,
the clean-sheet Global 7000 will be the
world’s largest purpose-built business
jet, and offers the smoothest ride in its
class, according to Bombardier, due to
the optimized aerodynamic characteristics of the wing. The cabin features
four zones, fronted by a full-sized crew
suite along with a modern, multifunctional kitchen. The aft stateroom can

在圆满完成新加坡航展的展出后，庞巴迪Global 7000样机来到上海，这是它
在ABACE上首次亮相。

DAVID McINTOSH

作者: James Wynbrandt
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Before departing for ABACE, the mockup
attracted more than 150 visitors, including
potential and current operators, pilots, and
industry leaders. Bombardier also signed
some customers as a result of the tour.
Bombardier plans to certify and deliver
the first Global 7000 in the second half
of 2018, with racing legend and aviation
entrepreneur Niki Lauda as the launch customer. The Global 7000 backlog currently
numbers more than 100 aircraft and the
next available position is in 2021.
C.C.

\
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自从2014年开始运营以
来，庞 巴 迪 新 加 坡 服 务
中心的工程技术人员已
增长了四倍。最近，该工
厂成功地为一架Global 6000完成了首套Ka
波段系统安装。

Bombardier’s service
center in Singapore has
more than quadrupled
its engineering and
technician staff since
it opened in 2014.

Seletar shop installs first
Global 6000 JetWave kit
by Curt Epstein

Bombardier’s Singapore service center
has completed its first installation of
a high-speed, Ka-band Internet connectivity system on a Global 6000. In
July 2016, the Seletar Airport facility
installed its first of the Honeywell
JetWave systems on a Global 5000.
“Our OEM-owned service centers have
become masters of the installation to
ensure aircraft are returned to service
within a minimum downtime,” said
Jean-Christophe
Gallagher, the air作者: Curt Epstein
framer’s vice president and general
manager for customer experience.
庞巴迪新加坡服务中心已成功在 Global 服务，商务机拥有者和运营商现在能够实
Bombardier has been working closely
6000上安装了首套高速 Ka 频段互联网连接 现经济高效的网络宽带使用体验。
with the equipment provider to stream在2015年，庞巴迪成为首个宣布计划为
系统。
2016年7月，
实里达机场的车间在 Globline the installation, so operators can
adopt the technology with minimal
al 5000 上安装了其首套霍尼韦尔 JetWave 其新造和在役飞机提供 Ka 波段无线网络
disruption
to their flight schedules.
系统。该航空公司副总裁兼客户体验总经理 连接的原厂供应商，并于次年开始了系统
According to the OEM, Ka-band instalJean-Christophe Gallagher 说道：
“我们的原 安装交付工作。这家总部位于加拿大的制
lation on a Global 6000 takes 18 days
厂制造商所拥有的服务中心已成为这些安装 造商去年获得了为其新造和在役挑战者系
and fits into Bombardier’s optimized
设备的主人，
以确保飞机能够在最短的停机时 列飞机安装该系统的认证。
60-month inspection.
Ka-band technology offers the indusGallagher 解释道：
“我们的客户需要时
间内恢复服务。
”庞巴迪一直与设备供应商密
try’s
fastest in-flight Wi-Fi connectiv切合作以简化安装流程，
以便运营商可以在尽 刻保持无线连接，无论他们在世界哪个地方，
ity, allowing passengers to surf the
可能减少对航班时间表的影响下采用该技术。 而庞巴迪将继续领导航空业为包括新造和
Internet, stream live TV and movies, or
Ka 波段技术能够为业界提供最快的飞 在役飞机在内的所有飞机提供当今最先进
conduct a video conference anywhere
行中无线网络连接速度，允许乘客轻松浏 的飞行中媒体体验。有了 Ka 波段，乘客可 they fly, as if they were in their home or
office. “In Asia-Pacific, business own览网页，观看直播电视和电影，或者在他们 以在海洋上 41,000 英尺的高空也能保持
ers and operators are demanding better,
飞行中的任何地方举行视频会议，让他们感 网络连接。可以说是飞机能飞到的任何地
faster, and more consistent in-flight
觉就如同在家中或办公室一样。”霍尼韦尔 方都有无线信号。”
Wi-Fi that is identical to what they
庞巴迪的实里达工厂是全球九家公司拥
通用航空与商务航空区域高级经理安迪·吉
have on the ground,” noted Andy Gill,
尔表示道：
“ 在亚太地区，企业所有者和运 有的服务中心之一，并因其出色的改造能力 Honeywell Aerospace’s regional senior

实里达工厂完成了首个 Global
6000 Ka 波段系统安装

而获得业界认可。该工厂可为该地区的庞巴

营商要求能够获得更好、更快、更连贯的飞

迪客户提供定期和不定期的维护以及停航

行中无线连接体验。这与他们在地面上对

待修（AOG）支持。自2014年该工厂开始运

无线网络连接的要求完全相同，随着霍尼

营以来，其工程技术人员已增长了四倍。 n

韦尔所提供的 JetWave 和 GoDirect 客舱

Satcom direct touts new HK office
Satellite communication services provider
Satcom Direct (SD; Booth H1214) is celebrating at ABACE 2018 the opening of its new
Hong Kong office, “signaling the expansion
of our ability to support our customer base
in the region with boots on the ground, and
solutions as well,” said Nathan Andrews, SD’s
regional director, APAC. Located in Harcourt
House in Wan Chai, the office, which opened

卫星通讯服务供应商Satcom Direct（SD： Harcourt大厦，新公司的技术区使客户
展台号 H1214）在2018年ABACE展会

能在一个“非常友好的环境中”看到并了

区经理Nathan Andrews说，
“香港新公

以前在香港的办公地点不能方便地接待

支持该地区的客户并为客户提供解决方

随时的服务。”同时，SD公司也增加了香

上庆祝香港新公司的成立。SD的亚太地

解satcom的服务选项，Andrews说，SD

司的成立标志着我们现在有能力在现场

未预约的访客，
“不利于我们为客户提供

案。”新公司于上星期成立，位于湾仔的
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Deer Jet intros four new
schemes for clients
by James Wynbrandt

last week, includes a technology area where
customers can see and learn about onboard
satcom service options “in a very welcoming
environment,” Andrews said. SD’s previous
Hong Kong location wasn’t conducive to having drop-in visitors, “and that goes against
the grain of being accessible to customers,”
he said. SD is also adding to its tech support
staff at the office.
J.W.

庆祝成立香港新公司

director for business and general aviation. “With Honeywell’s JetWave and
GoDirect Cabin services, business jet
owners and operators now have the
ability to manage usage and bandwidth
to be cost effective.”
In 2015 Bombardier became the first
OEM to announce plans to offer Ka-band
connectivity on its new and in-service
aircraft and began deliveries the following year. The Canada-based manufacturer received certification to offer the
system on its new and in-service Challengers last year.
“Our customers need to stay connected no matter where they are in the
world, and Bombardier continues to
lead the industry in offering the most
advanced in-flight media experience
available today on both its new and
in-service aircraft,” explained Gallagher. “With Ka-band, passengers can
remain connected across oceans, at
41,000 feet, and virtually everywhere
they fly.”
Bombardier’s Seletar facility is one
of nine company-owned service centers worldwide, and is recognized for
its retrofit capabilities. The facility
provides scheduled and unscheduled
maintenance to Bombardier customers in the region, along with AOG support. It has more than quadrupled its
engineering and technician staff since
it opened in 2014.
n

J.W.

a i n o n l i n e .c o m

China’s Deer Jet (Booth H2114) launched
at ABACE 2018 four plans for its ondemand charter and aircraft management services: Entry Experiential Plan;
Jet Card 4.0; Ferry-waived Card; and
Deer Jet AM Care+. The plans are aimed
at allowing “a broader customer base to
experience the advantages of private jet
travel and to reward its most loyal clients,” the company said.
Its Entry Experiential Plan provides a
fixed service fee for charter services, and
is the best value for individual and corporate clients, said Deer Jet. Jet Card 4.0
offers a bundle of complementary services
and upgrades for Deer Jet’s existing jet
card customers. The Ferry-waived Card
provides international charter clients
with ferry-free service for qualified flights.
Deer Jet AM Care+ offers aircraft owners
special management fees, complimentary

flight hours, and member rates for maintenance and support services.
Deer Jet also announced at the show
a strategic partnership with the government of Chengdu’s Shuangliu District,
home of China’s fifth busiest airport,
covering the district’s investment in
infrastructure and resources for business
aviation operations in Shuangliu’s Pilot
Free Trade Zone. Deer Jet, in turn, will
bring its group of businesses, including
charter, management, maintenance, and
FBO services to the region.
Meanwhile, with a surge anticipated
for private jet charters to Russia during
soccer’s FIFA World Cup 2018 this summer, Deer Jet unveiled a nine-day “Deer
Jet Journey” charter with an itinerary that
includes Russian cultural and historic
highlights in addition to premier entrance
to key matches.
n

Fill an empty seat with hope.

Give a cancer patient a lift
on your next flight.

Corporate Angel Network arranges free flights to
treatment for cancer patients in the empty seats on
corporate jets.
Since 1981, Corporate Angel Network, a not-forprofit organization, has worked with more than 500
major corporations including half the Fortune 100,

to fly more than 50,000 cancer patients to specialized
treatment and currently transports 225 patients
each month.
The process is simple. Corporate Angel Network
does all the work. All you have to do is offer an
empty seat to a cancer patient on your next flight.

50,000 flights and counting!

Corporate Angel Network

(866) 328-1313
www.corpangelnetwork.org

Bringing Cancer Patients
Closer To Their Cure.
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定制化客舱

Comlux America 最近与四位商务机

内饰设计师合作，为新飞机和波音公司下一

二十分之一的模型展示了其获奖的 Azure

lours（H1300 号展位）在新加坡的实里

面布置概念。参展者可以在 Comlux 展会

对装饰过程构成了更多的挑战，但作为商务
据绿点执行副总裁布雷特·尼利的透露，绿

一些设计。

位服务的厂区。加拿大公司销售和营销

到的又一里程碑的同时，正在推广其所

点在 787 上拥有超过 30 万小时的工程设

计和开发经验。

维修车间已经发展成为一个可提供全方

执行副总裁肖恩·吉莱斯皮表示：
“我们

在众多装饰中心积极展现其设计和

安装内饰的能力时，Aloft AeroArchi-

寻找把我们的名字作为‘将来的方案’替代

行全面的改造、翻新和改装。”吉莱斯皮

该公司持有少数股权。
吉莱斯皮表示，其

务中心。这使其成为该地区所有运营商

资助公司在安大略省总部总部彼得伯勒

在，我们可对全球飞机和挑战者飞机进

柯林斯说道。他指出：
“荷兰享有盛誉的技能、

美地将装饰拆除并复原的能力。当商务机

才华和资源立即可用。
”

的商务机对这方面的要求就越高。Aloft 的

示，亚洲二手商务机市场“正在变得非常非

需要大修时，这一点很重要，因为年头越久

展望该部门在该地区的前景，柯林斯表

技术人员和工匠的技术能够“在第一次的

常活跃”，并为许多翻新装饰专家创造了许

养”，Aloft 销售和市场营销部高级副总裁约

已经有10年历史和10个年头装饰的波音飞

完美装配和功能重新组装中表现出艺术素
制的艺术作品。作为波音商务机平台的专家，

最高程度的质量的系统构成差异化和个性

的公司设施扩建以及其他项目。


n

比标准重量内饰更多的内饰。

的认证要求却是装饰工作中一个不断增长

以及私人飞机拥有者制造金属镀层部件的

港 机 私 人 飞 机 设 计 整 装 方 案（港 机 工 程 ;

项工作的团队。”港机工程表示，其是空中客

机客舱中安装的装饰性电镀产品, 并重点介

中 国 厦 门 的 窄 体 和 宽 体 装 饰 专 家 ——

航空安全局的规定上，但是，中国民航总局

的不稳定因素，
“我们是唯一能够完成这三

H2422 号展位）根据风水和禅宗原则来布

车和波音在亚太地区唯一的授权装饰公司。

和文化的理念带入到非常寒冷和平凡的舱

一个装饰专家代表团。他们可以在展会上与

透露姓名的亚洲客户签订合同，为空中客车

概念变为现实，但这些设计主要还是向潜在

而，虽然港机可以将类似禅宗风格的内饰

公司下一代商务机 ACJ320neo 提供 VIP

客户提供创意，陈说道，
“如果他们喜欢其中

9 月抵达美国工厂，并在10个月内装饰完

的切入点。
”

工。Comlux 装饰首席执行官斯科特·迈耶称

的监管批准文件。陈表示，大多数认证工作

投资额“不能公开”
，但是“相当大”
，并将

机。
”他说道。

室中，”该公司商务副总裁 陈亨利说道。然

内饰安装服务。该架绿色飞机将于 2019 年

提供服务的黄金地段。
”我们的团队不仅

2月份宣布，私募股权公司新遗产资本在

都集中在满足美国联邦航空管理局和欧洲

团的美国装饰中心（P718 号展位）。在参加

亚洲商务航空展之前，该公司刚刚与一位未

指出，庞巴迪还在实里达有一座工厂服

里达工厂的扩展能力。Flying Colors 于

多潜在客户和机会。
“没有人愿意驾驶一架

化技术影响中成为了专家”，伊琛说道。说道。 置内饰。
“我们设计的核心是将亚洲传统
Comlux America是瑞士Comlux 集

有服务和工厂地点，并特别强调其在实

宇最近更名的装饰和翻新部门—— Fokker
传统的、现有的装饰中心，”首席商务官肖恩·

tects（H2500 号展位）则在宣传其能够完

在上海，Flying Colours 在庆祝其达

一开始制造的是小型的内饰产品，而现

Techniek（H2401 号展位）。该子公司“正在

我们也在管理对确保完整的准确性、效率和

位置的原因——它靠近该地区的很多地

上看到 Alberto Pinto Design、Design这是亚洲第一次见到荷兰的吉凯恩航

翰·伊琛说道，
“每架波音商务机都是个人定

度、甚至中东，即我们专注于遍布亚洲各

地的庞巴迪产品线。这就是我们选择该

方，”吉莱斯皮说道。

Q、Unique Aircraft 和 Winch Design 的

机，787 梦想飞机越来越受用户的青睐。根

关注中国和香港, [也关注] 澳大利亚、印

达机场开设了一间维修站。而今天，该

说道，尽管其复合材料机身比传统金属机身

瑞士喷气航空公司（H1422 号展位）设有

Signature Plating 公司（H2102 号展

位）是一家为飞机制造商、翻新和装饰中心

公司。在展会上，Signature 展示了在其飞

绍了其阳极氧化部件、以及颜色匹配金属零

件和饰面的能力。

“许多与会者会从欧洲、沙特阿拉伯、土耳

潜在客户见面。该公司“坚决认为大中华区

其和苏联登陆上海。因此，我们希望确保，他

裁马修·伍拉斯顿说道。喷气航空致力于打

提供的令人称赞的客户服务和需求响应，我

的客户会持续增长”，装饰销售和营销副总

造“优美的设计和工艺与最新的技术，”他

们当中如果有任何一个人没有体验过我们

们需要让他们知道，我们随时可为其提供服

50％ 的元素，那么这是一个可以开始交流

说道。伍拉斯顿表示，这种技术包括其装饰

务，”Signature 总裁赞恩·利克说道，
“这是

港机工程可为其安装工程提供所有必要

使装饰后的飞机可以飞得更远，和/或携带

我们有艺术家。
”

重量管理流程，即打造“明显更轻”的内饰，一个非常具体的技能组合——我们没有员工，
n

This is Asia’s first chance to meet the
Looking ahead at the division’s prospects
Switzerland’s Jet Aviation (Booth H1422)
recently rebranded Fokker Techniek (Booth in the region, Collins said the Asian market has a delegation of completion specialists
H2401), completions and refurbishment “is becoming very, very active” for preowned
available to meet with prospective cusdivision of Holland’s GKN Aerospace. The executive airliners, creating many potential tomers here at the show, and the company
subsidiary is “looking to put our name out customers—and opportunities for refur- “definitely foresees an increase in customers
as a ‘go to’ alternative to traditional, exist- bishment specialists. “Nobody wants to
from Greater China,” said Matthew Wooling completion centers,” said Shaun Collins, drive around in a 10-year-old Boeing with a laston, vice president, completions sales,
chief commercial officer. He points to “the 10-year-old interior anymore,” he said.
and marketing. Jet Aviation is committed
skills and talent and resources immediately
Narrow- and wide-body completion spe- “to both beautiful design and craftsmanship,
available that Holland is renowned for.”
cialist Haeco Private Jet Solutions (HPJS; alongside the newest technologies,” he said.
Booth H2422) of Xiamen, China, creates That technology includes its completions
interiors based on feng shui and Zen prin- weight-management process, creating
ciples. “Central to our design is bringing the “significantly lighter” interiors that enable
philosophy of Asian heritage and culture completed aircraft to fly farther and/or
into what is otherwise a very cold and mun- carry more than standard-weight interiors,
dane cabin,” said Henry Chan, the compa- according to Woollaston.
China and Hong Kong, but [also in] Austrany’s vice president, commercial. However,
Signature Plating (Booth H2102) makes
lia, India, and even the Middle East. That’s
while HPJC can turn its Zen-like interior metal plated parts for aircraft manufacturwhy we picked the location—it’s close to a
concepts into a reality, the designs are
ers, refurbishment and completion centers,
lot of places in the region,” Gillespie said.
mainly intended to suggest ideas to poten- and individual aircraft owners. Here at the
Here in Shanghai Flying Colours is promottial customers, said Chan. “If they like 50 show, Signature is displaying its decorative
ing all its services and locations, with a special
percent of the elements, that’s a great place plating products for aircraft cabins, and
emphasis on the expanded capabilities of its
to start and get people talking.”
highlighting its ability to anodize parts, and
Seletar facility, and celebrating another mileHPJC provides all necessary regulatory color match metal parts and finishes.
stone. In February, Flying Colours announced
approvals for its installations. Most certifi“A lot of visitors will be descending on
that New Heritage Capital, a private equity
cation efforts today focus on meeting FAA Shanghai from Europe, the Saudi State, and
firm, had taken a minority stake in the comand EASA regulations, notes Chan, but Chi- from Turkey and the Soviet Union, and we
pany. The amount of its investment “can’t be
na’s CAAC certification requirements are want to make sure that any of them who
disclosed,” Gillespie said, but was “sizeable,”
a growing factor in completions work, and haven’t experienced the incredible customer
and will fund an expansion of the company’s
“our group is the only one that can deliver service and response we provide, know we’re
facilities at its Peterborogh, Ontario headall three.” HPJC said it is the only autho- available,” said Zane Leake, Signature’s presquarters, among other projects.
n
rized completion facility in the Asia-Pacific ident. “It’s a very specific skill set—we don’t
region for both Airbus and Boeing.
have employees, we have artists.”
n

continued from page 20

Custom cabins
develop multiple design and floorplan concepts for the neo and the BBJ Max 8, Boeing’s next gen corporate jet. Attendees can
see some of the designs from Alberto Pinto
Design, DesignQ, Unique Aircraft, and
Winch Design at the Comlux display here.

Flying Colours highlights Seletar location
Four years ago Bombardier completion
specialist Flying Colours (Booth H1300)
opened a repair station at Singapore’s
Seletar Airport, and today that shop has
grown into a full-service facility. “We
started doing small interior items, and now
we’re doing full retrofits, refurbishments
and modifications on Globals and Challengers,” said Sean Gillespie, the Canadian
company’s executive vice president, sales
and marketing. Gillespie notes that Bombardier also has a factory service center at
Seletar, making it a prime location for service for operators throughout the region.
“Our team is focused on the Bombardier
product line all across Asia, not just in

ABACE Convention News

四年前，庞巴迪装饰专家 Flying Co-

代商务机 BBJ Max 8 制定了多种设计和平

VIP 787-9 内饰，市场总监克里斯汀·哈德利
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英国商务及通用航空协会在脱 BBGA ups Ante on Brexit
欧谈判逐渐明朗之际加大赌注 by Ian Sheppard

The British Business and General Aviation
amount of uncertainty, so businesses
Association (BBGA) is “striving to build should be thinking about what they have
an international voice, and that should to do in a variety of scenarios.”
be
communicated to government and
Marc Bailey, BBGA CEO, updated
英国商务及通用航空协会（BBGA）正在“ 各个企业应该考虑他们在各种情况下必须
agencies at every opportunity.” That was
members on the association’s “Vision &
竭力在国际上发出声音，并利用任何机会
应对的情况。
”
the message last month from association Values” initiative. In response to member
向相关政府和机构传达这一信息。”这是昨
英国商务及通用航空协会首席执行官马
patron Prince Michael of Kent at the asso- feedback, it is is making efforts to get “out
天在协会年会上协会赞助人肯特王子迈克
克·贝利向协会各成员传达了“愿景和价值
ciation’s annual conference.
to the regions” of the UK. Meanwhile, it
Brexit was top of mind, and the sub- has reviewed its structure, constitution,
尔所表达的态度。
观”的倡议。作为对各成员反馈的回应，协
脱欧是当前英国的头等大事，也是唯一 会正在努力让“走出去”，前往英国的区域。 ject of a panel that included industry, and governance, and is also planning a
CAA, and UK Department for Transport “national association forum.” BBGA now
一个由行业、民航局和英国运输部（DfT）代
同时，它还对其自身组织结构、章程制度和
(DfT) representatives. The proposed two- has an FBO Group that, among other
表组成的小组所讨论的话题。代表们所建
治理机制进行了审查，并正在计划举办一 year “transition period” after the March
things, is “lobbying for better access to
议的在 2019 年 3 月英国脱欧日期之后的
次“全国协会论坛”。据斯坦斯特德机场环宇 2019 Brexit date could mean things don’t
slots and parking,” according to chair
两年“过渡期”可能意味着现状不会变化得
航空公司的主席贾森·海沃德透露，英国商
change quickly, and the consensus seemed Jason Hayward of Universal Aviation at
to be that things might change very little Stansted Airport.
太快，并且大家的共识似乎为实际的变化
务及通用航空协会现在拥有一个固定运营
in practice. There will need to be a new
He also reflected on successes at the
可能几乎非常小。因此，这将需要一个新的
基地集团，其除了其他职能之外还包括“游
UK-EU bilateral agreement, and “the gov- political level, as the number of Members
英国 - 欧盟双边协议，并且“英国政府的首 说各方获得更好的时刻资源和停机空间”。
ernment’s preferred position is to remain
of the UK Parliament (MPs) joining the
选主张将仍然是欧洲航空安全局系统的一
此外，他还提到了政治方面的成就：得
part of the EASA system,” reported Mike influential All-Party Parliamentary Avia部分”，英国运输部航空副总监麦克·阿尔
益于前部长议员格兰特·夏普斯的努力，加
Alcock, assistant director for aviation at tion Group (APPG) at Westminster surDfT. Alcock added that the UK might well passed the 100 mark, thanks to the efforts
科克表示道。阿尔科克补充说道，英国可能 入威斯敏斯特有影响力的全党议会航空集
employ the “Swiss model,” following the of former minister Grant Shapps MP. “The
会遵循欧洲航空安全局体系之后效仿“瑞
团（APPG）的英国议会议员人数超过了100
EASA
system but not having as much influ- APPG has suddenly blossomed…and the
士模式”，但其在立法过程中没有像欧盟成 人。
“全党议会航空集团突然间爆发了......而
ence in the lawmaking process as it would Department for Transport is now looking
员国那样有太大的影响力。
交通部现在正在研究直到 2050 年我们需要
have as an EU member state.
at the ‘network of airfields’ we need up
然而，民航局脱欧负责人大卫奥斯特勒
的”机场网络“，而且预计今年将会有一份咨
However, David Oastler, the CAA’s
until 2050,” with a report expected from
说：
“ 现在仍然存在巨大的不确定性，因此， 询公司——约克航空发出的报告。

n
head of Brexit, said, “There is still a huge consultancy York Aviation this year. n
作者: Ian Sheppard
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Ameco 的最新设计“中国龙”，
梦幻客机
作者 James Wynbrandt

北京飞机维修工程有限公司（Ameco）是

了从设计、工程和认证到机身安装的所有流

2018 亚洲公务航空展中展示了其最新的机

737/747 和新一代空客公司公务机（ACJ）

一家维护、维修和大修（MRO）修理厂，在
舱内饰设计“中国龙”的理念。该设计将用于

787 梦想飞机的波音公务机（BBJ）版本。

中国龙的概念是 Ameco 对现代飞机内

部装饰的一种以永恒神话符号的诠释。客舱

程。所服务过的机型包括空客 A330、波音

和波音公务机（BBJ）。事实上，去年，Ameco 被命名为 BBJ Max 系列授权的 BBJ 装

该公司表示，为了满足日益增长的需求，

的九个功能区域将几何形状、条纹和光栅结

今年 Ameco 计划建造一个新的客舱内饰制

至骨架的抽象形式。主要色调以中国传统

并使其产品和服务“更具竞争力”。其专用公

合了在一起，使其分别代表了龙鳞、脊柱、甚

并辅助松石绿和天蓝色。整个内部装饰所采 飞机或三架窄体飞机。该公司还表示，除了机
中国龙设计入围了 2018 年水晶机舱大

奖。这是唯一的一个在飞机内饰创新方面表

The nine cabin compartments of Ameco’s Dreamliner incorporate a dragon theme.

Ameco’s latest design is a
‘Chinese Dragon’ Dreamliner

造车间，将其装修和翻新生产能力提高三倍，

艺术风格为主，包括灰褐色、白色、象牙米色， 务机装修和维护设施可同时容纳一架宽体
用的是白橡木、大理石和金属等材料。

Ameco 梦幻客机的九个客舱空间体现有龙的主题。

修中心，以及授权的 BBJ 保修服务中心。

舱工作外，其还可为 BBJ 和 ACJ 提供大量维

护服务，且其在中国的 10 个工厂均可为公务

机客户提供服务。

by James Wynbrandt
Ameco Beijing introduced at ABACE
2018 its latest cabin interior design concept, “Chinese Dragon,” developed for
the Boeing Business Jet (BBJ) version of
the 787 Dreamliner. The unveiling highlights a new “strategic focus” on business
aviation undertaken since the integration
of all its MRO resources in 2015, according to the Beijing-based company, yielding design and completion capabilities
Ameco (Booth H2212) is showcasing here
in Shanghai.
The Chinese Dragon concept is Ameco’s interpretation of the timeless mythical symbol expressed in a modern aircraft
interior. The cabin’s nine functional areas
incorporate geometric shapes, stripes,
and gratings that represent abstract forms
of dragon scales, spine, and even skeleton.
The color palette, drawn from traditional
Chinese art, includes taupe, white, beige
ivory with auxiliary turquoise green, and
sky blue. Materials such white oak, marble, and metal are employed throughout
the interior.

Though completions and refurbishments are receiving a new emphasis, Ameco has been providing
maintenance and modifications for
executive airliners since the 1990s. Its
capabilities cover all processes from
designing, engineering, and certification
to installation on airframes including
the Airbus A330, Boeing 737/747, and newgeneration Airbus Corporate Jets (ACJs)
and BBJs. Last year, Ameco was named an
authorized BBJ completion center for the
BBJ Max family, and an authorized BBJ
Warranty Service Center.
To meet rising demand, Ameco plans
to build a new cabin interior manufacturing workshop. Its dedicated business
jets completion and maintenance facility
can accommodate a widebody aircraft
or three narrowbody aircraft simultaneously. In addition to cabin work, Ameco
provides heavy maintenance on BBJs and
ACJs, and its 10 facilities across China
facilitate services for business jet customers, according to the company.
n

航速度，以及 0.90 马赫的高速巡航速度，因

行的欧洲商务航空展上推出的 Global 6000

Global 型号的飞机。”

旅行时间。

鉴了 Global 7000 客舱装修风格，并因此在

供售后服务的能力。仅在去年，其在新加坡

个特别的房间，以欢迎 Global 7000 模型的

标准。功能元素被巧妙地结合在了一起，例

该公司对其新建造和在役的庞巴迪喷气机

到飞机需要能够在满足舒适性的条件下飞

司销售代表和管理人员那里获得有关这架价

控制按钮等。

根据自己和他们的飞机需求按照每飞行小

Global 型号那样外包设计和生产，而是自

把这架飞机模型在中国停留一周，以满足更

参展之列。这款八座挑战者 350 型飞机的满

费用（如需要）等。
“[维护]成本是客户关注

真正的 Global 7000 是在去年的拉斯维

机舱和配有特色金属饰边的宽敞内饰。挑战

按小时服务报价和保护他们的成本来避免

现卓越的国际大奖。

自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，Ameco 一直为

公务客机提供维护和改装服务，这是中国

第一家提供此类服务的公司。其能力涵盖

作为中国民用航空局指定的修改设计

组织代表，Ameco 还持有零部件制造商

批准认证（PMA）和 SAI 全球颁发的 AS /

EN9100 注册证书。

n

ability to provide aftermarket service,
with factory service centers in Singapore
and Tianjin, the latter opening last year.
Also last year, the company expanded its
Smart Services offering for new and also
in-service Bombardier jets. Now customaesthetic across the Global series, Mat- ers can tailor maintenance coverage to
tar said. Two-tone veneers and sleek their and their aircraft’s needs, including
side ledges epitomize the modern aes- both parts and labor if desired—for a flat
thetic, accentuating the spaciousness of per-flight-hour price. ”
what is already the widest cabin in class.
Looking ahead, Mattar sees the region
The super-midsize Challenger 350 and Bombardier becoming even more
and Challenger 650 are also on display. entwined. “China’s economy has changed
The eight-passenger Challenger 350 from investment into more consumption,
has a 3,200 nm range fully loaded. The so I think we’re going to see more growth
Challenger 650 seats up to 12 passen- on the business aircraft side of aviation,”
gers and has a 4,000 nm range.
he said, “and that will create huge opporBombardier is also highlighting its tunities for us.”
n
continued from page 23

Global 7000 mockup
and new cabin
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展出中的庞巴迪
Global 7000 和 新机舱

比 Global 5000 和 6000 的大 80％。考虑
行 7,400 海里，庞巴迪不是像对待以前的

己设计和制造了该飞机的座椅。该飞机座椅
配备有手工缝制的皮革以及符合人体工程

学的特征设计，例如：更高的扶手、精心雕刻

此，其能够缩短上海至洛杉矶等城市之间的

这家加拿大公司还在其展屋中建造了一

参观者。在这里，他们可以观看视频，并从公

值 7,280 万美元飞机的更多信息。庞巴迪将

多的私人参观需求。

加斯国家商务航空协会展会上进行首次的亮

的靠背以及可增加腰部支撑并且可重新定

相。公司在该展会中展出了其正在使用的五

Global 7000 的性能基准包括短跑道和

但是，有幸见到 Global 7000 和 Global

位的坐垫内饰等。

6000 客舱的参观者，除了能够看出它们之

Passport 发动机可使其达到 0.85 马赫的巡

的其他差别。马塔尔表示，去年在日内瓦举

Global 系列中建立了一套统一的内饰美学

和天津就开设了工厂服务中心。同样在去年，

如：隐藏式杯架和沙发上不显眼的座舱舒适

还扩展了的智能服务产品。现在，客户可以

超中型挑战者 350 和挑战者 650 也在在

时平价量身定制维护范围，包括零件和人工

载航程为 3200 海里。该机型配备有平地板

的主要问题之一，”马塔尔说道。
“我们通过

者 650 可容纳12名乘客，并具有 4000 海里

让他们为此劳心。
”

的航程能力。350 和 650 都拥有同类飞机中

展望未来，马塔尔看到该地区和庞巴迪

间的大小差异之外，很难能够区分它们之间

的联系会变得更加紧密。
“中国的经济已经

客机，但不需要越洋航行的客户来说，挑战

从投资转向更多的消费，所以，我认为我们

市场的顾客一般购买飞机的用途是去新加

来更多的增长，”他说，
“这将为我们创造巨

者飞机系列正可满足他们需求。
“很多中国

将看到航空业务的飞机方面能够给我们带

坡旅游，”马塔尔说道，
“而不是购买更大的

a i n o n l i n e .c o m
Pg-23_29_d2_v8REV.indd 2

庞巴迪还突出展示了其为地区运营商提

款飞行测试飞机（FTV）中的一款以获取认证。 最宽敞的客舱空间。对于希望拥有一架大型

高/热能力。这使得其可以在伦敦、阿斯彭和
其他具有挑战性的机场起降。通用电气的

和 Global 5000 的可选 Premier 客舱直接借
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逸华将为亚
太提供商务
航空服务

逸华商务机还获得了阿鲁巴、哈萨克斯

成为新一代喷气式飞机的首个VVIP装修

在展会中同样值得关注的还有逸华的两

高纳表示，该装修中心还可提供维护服

坦和马耳他的航空运营商证书。

Convention News

架宽体飞机：去年投入服务使用的水晶航空

务（现已有两架波音商务机正在签订服务

JAMES HOLAHAN (1921-2015), FOUNDING EDITOR
WILSON S. LEACH, MANAGING DIRECTOR

务机 767-200ER。
“他们是两架性能互补的

时隙。为了提供业务增长，该公司正在提高

波音777 水晶天际和该公司自有的波音商
飞机，
”高纳说道。

作者: James Wynbrandt

777 具有88个座位，均为头等舱布置，

且持续飞行时间可达19个小时。这种布置

来自瑞士的逸华航空集团（P718 号展位）在

非常适合团体乘客一起旅行。今年夏天它将

2018 亚洲商务航空展上重点展示了其在

担任起运送足球队参加俄罗斯世界杯的任

商务飞机服务方面的专业知识（其中包括运

务。
“这架飞机的所有座位都是一样的，所

营、机舱装饰、包机服务和购机交易等 ）——

以，当你运送团队乘客时，你不必担心坐在

执行主席兼首席执行官理查德·高纳在此热

哪里，
”高纳说道。

切地向全世界展示了该公司在各方面的能

63座的767在飞机前部设有VVIP客舱

力。高纳说道，
“中国现在有大量的业务机会

和私人客舱；后部设有商务和高级经济座

以此想在该市场中扩大该公司的业务。

高纳表示，波音在今年第一季度“非常忙”。

可以去做，因此，我们希望能够参与其中，
”，
为了重点展示该公司的运营能力，高纳

椅，这非常适合国家元首及其代表团旅行。
它在去年飞行了640小时，而仅在今年3月

宣布集团运营和管理服务部门——逸华商

它就已经累计飞行了80个小时。

务机已从圣马力诺飞机注册局获得了一份

高纳同时也重点介绍了该公司的客

航空运营商证书（AOC），并根据新的批准，

舱装修能力。他指出，该公司在美国的工

司在去年的欧洲商务航空展上便宣布了圣

绿色 BBJ Max 8 的装修项目，并在12月

已注册了其首架飞机——挑战者 604。该公
马力诺注册计划。

“我们在努力倾听客户的意见，并希望

华装修中心还获得了安装 Gogo Avance

L5 全球通信系统的补充型号证书，并为挑
战者300系列增加了空对地和卫星通信能

力。
“这个系统安装需要很短的时间，而且
价格非常合理”高纳说道。

逸华的中介业务也非常繁忙。其在今年

已经售出三架飞机：ACJ320、湾流G450和

挑战者605。但是最引以为傲的销售将在

2020年发生。届时，公司所订购的两架 BBJ
Max 8 将交付使用。
“在购买之后，我们想要
对其装修之后再销售出去，”高纳说道。
“中

国有很多时隙需求，
”但是，直到 2022 年，
波音才能供应下一时隙。

“他们每启动一次计划时，结果总是这

没有空间！
’
”这就是为什么我们会为客户购

订]’，但当第一架飞机交付时，他们会说’我

买和推测一个时隙：帮助他们今早获得时
隙。我们是通过与波音的各种协议来做到的

Richard Gaona,
executive
chairman
and CEO,
Comlux.

航组织的标准作为注册办理依据的，这与欧

洲航空安全局和美国联邦航空管理局的登记
机构相比，可为 vis-à-vis 机型的人员配备提

供更大的灵活性。
它还“在成本方面非常具有

执行主席兼首
席执行官理查
德·高纳

吸引力——既获得了航空运营商证书，又能
够在获得许可后使用飞机”，高纳说道。

Comlux offering menu
of bizav services in China
by James Wynbrandt

Pg-30_d2_v5.indd 1

深技术人员约翰·弗莱曼来领导该部门。逸

份进行 ACJneo 的装修。这两个项目都将

这是因为，圣马力诺的登记局是以国际民

ABACE Convention News

其商务机的维修能力，并于最近聘请了资

样，”他说道。
“每个人都说，’我会等着[预

而这就需要我们”去圣马力诺。
””

30

合同当中），并且其很快将耗尽今年的维护

厂——逸华装修工厂，将于9月份接手一架

提供更多的选择和解决方案，”高纳说道，
“

Switzerland’s Comlux The Aviation Group
(Booth P718) is highlighting at ABACE 2018
developments that illustrate its expertise
in business aircraft services including operations, interior completions, charter, and
transactions—capabilities that Richard
Gaona, executive chairman and CEO, is eager
to offer on this side of the world. “There is a
lot of business to be done in China, and we
want to be part of it,” Gaona said.
Spotlighting the company’s operational
capabilities, Gaona announced that Fly
Comlux, the Group’s operations and management services division, has received
an air operator certificate (AOC) from
the San Marino Aircraft Registry and has
registered its first aircraft, a Challenger
604, under the new approval. Fly Comlux
also holds AOCs from Aruba, Kazakhstan,
and Malta.
Also in the spotlight are the two widebody aircraft Comlux operates for charter:
the Crystal AirCruises Boeing 777 Crystal

\

ABACE

项目。该公司本月将交付一架波音商务机。

Skye, which entered service last year; and
its own BBJ 767-200ER.
The 777 is laid out in an all-first class
configuration with 88 seats and 19 hours
of endurance. This summer it will transport football teams for the World Cup
in Russia.
The 63-passenger 767 features a VVIP
cabin and stateroom in the front of the aircraft and business and premium economy
seating in the rear, ideal for heads of state
and their delegations. The Boeing flew 640
hours last year, and this March alone racked
up 80 hours.
Also known for its cabin completions
capabilities, Gaona noted that Comlux
Completions, the company’s U.S. facility, in September will receive a green BBJ
Max 8 and in December an ACJneo, both
to be the first VVIP completions on the
new-generation jets. The company this
month is delivering a BBJ.
The completion center also provides

April 18, 2 0 1 8
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这一点，而且我们没有与他人竞争，所以，每
个人都是赢家。

“亚 洲 不 仅 仅 是 中 国，”高 纳 指 着 该 公

司在香港的办公室总结道，
“与当地代表

处在同一时区内”标志着其对该地区所做
出的承诺。
“机会越来越多，所以你不能对
其视而不见。因此，体现这种存在是非常
重要的。
“

n

maintenance, with two BBJs under service contracts, and is quickly running
out of slots for maintenance, Gaona said.
Reflecting the growth, the company is
enhancing its exec-liner MRO capacity
and recently added veteran technician
John Fleeman to head the department.
Comlux’s brokerage business has also
been busy, having sold three aircraft this
year: an ACJ320, Gulfstream G450, and
Challenger 605. But the prize sales come in
2020, when two BBJ Max 8s the company
ordered become available. “We bought
them and we want to sell them with the
cabin completion,” Gaona said. “There’s a
lot of demand in China for slots,” but the
next aren’t available from Boeing until 2022.
“It’s always the same when they launch a
program,” he said. “Everybody says, ‘I’ll wait
[to order],’ but when the first aircraft is delivered, they say, ‘I don’t have a slot!’ This is why
we buy and speculate on a slot for clients: to
help them get them earlier.
“Asia is not only China,” Gaona concluded, pointing to the company’s office
in Hong Kong “with a local representative
in the same time zone” as emblematic of
its commitment to the region. “There are
more and more opportunities, so it cannot be a place you ignore. It’s very important to have this presence.”
n
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SAVE THE DATE FOR ASIA’S MOST
IMPORTANT BUSINESS AVIATION EVENT
Join thousands of top business aviation leaders, entrepreneurs,
and other aircraft-purchase decision makers for the Asian
Business Aviation Conference & Exhibition (ABACE2019)
in Shanghai. Save the date and visit the ABACE website
to learn more.

LEARN MORE | www.abace.aero/2019
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